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For Whoin the ax falls
Severe local impact anticipated
due to large f ~eral budget cuts
By Tom

~pte

With just "one week left before the
first round of federally mandated cuts
under the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings
deficit reduction bill, city officials and
social service administrators are scrambling to assess the impact of the automatic spending cuts and are looking for
ways to absorb the loss of federal aid.
In Allston-Brighton. the reductions
will cut into a variety of social services,
including day care programs, adult education, legal services, public transpor·
tation,
elderly
service~.

meals-on-wheels, health care and public housing.
City officials eetimate the GrammRudman bill alone could cost the city
more than $33.4 million in federal aid
, for housing, education and human aa'V·
ices over the next 19 months. In addition, budget cuts and deferrals in
President Reagan's proposed fiaca.l
year 1987 budget could bring the total
.loss in federal aid to city social pro'grams to between S80 and $100 million.
"We're not talking belt-tightening,
we're talking strangulation," said Pubcontinued on page 10
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\VE BUY
DIAMONDS
•JEWELRY
•GOLD
•SILVER
•COINS
HIGH PRICES PAID
The

JEWELRY
CENTER

learned that Bucklin possessed no
driver's license, and when he observed
Bucklin attempting to conceal an open
can of beer, he asked the suspect to step
out of the car. At this time, Bucklin allegedly pushed the offi~ and ran. After a lengthy struggle, the officer
managed to handcuff the susPe<;t and
place him under arrest. ~~ ~ves
tigation revealed that ~he i~ti~ of
the car driven by Bucklin had its igni·
tion popped off and broken.
.
0
A number of complaints by people of
disorderly persons at the intersection
of Commonwealth and Harvard
avenues in Allston 4)aturday night
resulted in two arrests, police report.
0
On Monday night at about 8 p.m., a According to police, while officers at·
white male wearing a waist·length ski tempted to place Edward Peloquin. 25,
jacket and a grey-knit cap pulled a of Burrill Place, South Boston, under
knife on the clerk at the Common- arrest for being a disorderly person, a
wealth Avenue Lucky Market and violent struggle ensued, in which Peloquin allegedly struck an officer sever-demanded money, according to police.
With the knife to his stomach, the clerk al times with his fists and arms. With
handed over about $80 in cash. The sus- the assistance of another officer, Pelopect then fled the store on foot toward quin was placed under arrest. Also ar·
rested at the scene was Charles
Kelton Street.
Addomi, 33, of Marshall St., North
0
Two black males knocked a Bright- Quincy. Addomi was charged with
on woman to the ground outside a Com- operating under the influence of alcomonwealth Avenue addr~ss Monday hol, receiving stolen goods, and posses·
afternoon and attempted to steal her sion of burglary tools.
Upon information r~ved by police,
handbt.g, police report. Tne two suspects failed to get the handbag, police Richard W. Peters, 45, of Deering
report, and instead took a gold chain Road, Mattapan. was arrested Thursvalued at about $125 from around her day evening along Washington St. in
Brighton and charged with possession
neck.
of a Class " A" substance (heroin) with
0
Two Allston men were arrested and intent to distribute. Police allegedly
charged with assault and battery with seized from Peters two plastic bags
a deadly weapon last Tuesday evening containing a white powder believed to
after an ugument broke out between be heroin and 1117 in cash.
the two men and a woman at one of the
Also as a result of information
suspects Royce Road apartment.
According to police, one of the sus- received and observations made by
pects, Pierre Duverce, 33, of Royce police, Assail W. Curet, 36, of FawnRoad, Allston, held the 27-year old f& dale Rd., Roelindale, WU arrested
male victim from behind while the Thursday evening at a Panons St.,
other suspect, Rene Recime, 24, of Brighton address and charged with
Cambridge Street, Allston, kicked her possession of a Class "A" substance
a number of times and punched her in with intent to distribute. Police allegedthe face, injuring the area around her ly seized from Curet two bags containright eye. Both suspects were arrested ing a white powder believed to be
heroin. .
at the scene of the incident.
0
A Brighton High School student,
A Norton, Mass., man received a lllya Scott. 19, of a-ette Court, Brightlaceration to his left arm last Wednes- on was arrested last Tuesday morning
day evening after two unknown as- for being a disorderly person after he
sailants knocked him to the ground as allegedly became loud and abusive inhe walked along Commonwealth Ave. side the school after being asked to
near the intersection of Allston St., leave by the school's assistant headpolice report. The victioi was slashed master.
with a sharp instrument as he att.empted to fight off his assailants, one of
Police arrested Gregory M. Harney,
whom said during the scuffle, "Get his 24, of Westgate Rd., Waltham. at
money."
about midnight Thursday and charged
0
him with being a disorderly p8rson afHarry D. Bucklin, 26, of Park Drive, ter he refused to leave Molly's pub on
Boston, was arrested and charged with Brighton Ave. in Allston.
assault and battery ·of a police officer
Friday night after he allegedly fought
with an officer in an apparent attempt Community Service Officer's report
to flee.
Community Service Officer Joseph
The incident occurred after the Parker reports that during the past
officer stopped the car Bucklin was week in Allston-Brighton there were 24
operating after he allegedly observed it houses entered and articles taken, 11
to be on the wrong side- of the road motor vehicles entered and articles
while travelling on North Beacon taken. six stolen cars recovered. one arSti:eet toward Camb_ridge Street in rest for driving while into%icated and
Brighton. At that time, the officer 23 cars towed for traffic violations.

A Brighton man was robbed at gunpoint last Tuesday night outside a
Chester Street address when two
masked men wielding pistols demanded money, police report. The victim,
who identified the suspects as being of
Asian descent, told police the two wore
shopping bags over their heads and allegedly said, " Give us the money or
we'll kill you!"
The two then took the victim's
wallet, which contained about $1000 in
cash along with credit cards and the
victim's house keys. Police said the two
then fled on foot toward Common·
wealth A venue. Police searched the
area to no avail.

~~~~~~======;::::::::===::=:;::;== ...

282 HARVARD ST.

Wewaaltohear

At Coolidge CoTDer
Brookllne

from ~u. Angry?
Wrlle. Impressed?
Write. Puzzled?
Write. Keep 1n touch
with ua?

tith"

Serving the Patient, the Physician, and the Hospital for over 25 years

• INCONTINENCE & OSTOMY SUPPLIES
• DIABETIC SUPPLY CENTER
• MASTECTOMY FITTING CENTER
• HOSPITAL BEDS, WHEELCHAIRS, OXYGEN
Staffed by trained professionals dedicated to giving our
community the best in service, knowledge, and quality.
We feature free delivery and
we will bill your insurance company

Call 277-0405
Open Mon.-Fri. 9 :00-5 :30
Located at 344 Longwood Avenue, Boston (mezzanine level)
in the Children's Inn Building - free parking

Don't Miss These
High Yields Now!
Term

Rate

1year
Certificate Deposit

8.75%

18 month
Certificate Deposit

9.00%

2!4year
Certificate Deposit

9.25%

Effective
Rate

9.11%
9.38%
9.65%

All Deposits Insured In Full
($500 minimum. Rates subject to change without notice.)

m

.BEACON
CO-OPERATIVE

1929 Co••o••-lth Ave., Brighton
· Telephone - 254-6200

'Regular customer' arrested
The Model Cafe in Allston was the
victim of an unusual regular customer
recently. Police report a Brighton man
arrested on Monday confessed to
breaking into, or attempting to break
into the Union Square restaurant four
times in the past few weeks.
According to police, Paul F. King, 21,
of Harvard Terrace, Brighton. was arrested at his home Mon4y night and

charged with attempted breaking and
entering and possession of burglary
tools.
Following his arrest, King allegedly
told police that at about 5 am that day
he and a black male identified only as
"Larry" went to the Model Cafe. While
the black male acted as look out, King
went to the rear door of the restaurant
continued on page 18

llQGr Raymond L. Flynn baa im·
....-mve sanitation a&
~-•t program to help keep

,1111.ded a

~-·• Dlighborboodl and local bus·
· --~~- diatricta clean. Through this new
HIN»ll'am. which ia directed by the
:lwlDDGr'1 Office of Neighborhood Serv·
.... over 32 iDapectors issue violation
aicb&I fer relidents and merchants

do dlaobq tbs saaitatioa Jaws.

&mce the pl'Oll'aJD WU initiated in
Oetoblr, 1986, over 20,000 warning noticel bave t.ai diatributed in Boston.
The warning period will continue until
March. when reel tickets will be issued
... violators will be required to pay the
epp'Opiate fine, or face a bearing in the
Bolton Housing Court.
The enforcement team ii made up of
iDlpecton &om the municipal police in
the PubUc Fedlitiel Department, the .
Mllth dlvilkm m"'8pectiomal Servicee
ad the Office of Environmental Af·
'*8 ID Health and Hoepitall. Tbeee in......._ . . Jaadng warning tickets for
...... lllCh .. improper •toraae OI' Allston resident Leigh Henderson of Henderson & Associates Public Relations Inc. is welcomed as the first tenant
...., dl.,..i of trub. failure to ~ to the Harvardview Executive Office Building by Joseph Caruso of Peter Elliot & Co., left. exclusive leaSing agents
...,. . . from the llidewalk. failure !;'~~ently completed structure, and Charles Wallace of Heritage Associates, right. owner/developer al the
to . . . VllCUt Iota and littering.

~

--;-

PETER J. MUSE
takes pleasure in announcing
the opening of a law practice
in association with the
office of

MUSE, MUSE & FORD

:

SEND
BALLOONS

44 Bromfield Street
Suites 514 & 900
Boston, MA 02108
(617) 542-60811542-0123

BRIGHTON
787-4696

loll Soldiers field Rd.,
neicl 10 Mr. Tuic)

Open Mon.·Sot. 9-9. Sun. 12-6
Ample Parking Available
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Jewish
Community
Information
.__ __, Service

1-800-CHAl-104

•Birthdays
• Weddings & Anniversaries
• New Babies Showers
• Parties & Functions
• Costume Deliveries
• Etc., Etc., Etc.

BALLOONS 'N FUN
Brighton Center

782-8212

"We deliver excitement"
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ON LOCAl=ION

VFW tries to block proposed furniture plant
properly represented us. area residents
To Be or Not To Be?
In addition to reading all three of the
say, we'd avoid being misrepresented main Citizen Group Publications I scan
Billy Galvin is back with that " let's
VFW Post 669 baa engaged the ser- byself-appointeddo-gooderswhoseem the two Boston dailies and the N ew
vices of a lawyer to represent them in to reflect everything but the will of the York Ti.mes just to keep in touch.
reactivate Station 14" bit. May I ask
where they will get the cops to run it?
their effort to block Community public.
The feeling is that the Flynn AdLet me answer that question: off the
Development Corporation and Public
Hawk Shock
streets and neighborhoods of
Facilities Department plans to put a ministration promised neighborhoQd
furniture manufacturing plant on the participation which thus far has
Allston Congregational Church Allston/Brighton. They're not about to
empty lot at Cambridge Street former- brought on little but division and h~d Minister Diedre Scott reports that a hire extra cops so let's keep them out
ly occupied by the Washington Allston feelings. As one man put it, "If they go large hawk has staked out the back on the streets where they can do us
ahead with this project despite all the yard of the parsonage. The Minister some good, right?
School.
Bob Dunn, source of our last report, objections we have voiced they're go- says that the hawk may well be one of
declined to comment at this time, say· ing back on their election promises and the birds of prey loosed in the
downtown area for the purpose of thining, "Any further statements pertain· next time around we won't forget."
Drunken Parking
ning out the pigeon population.
ing to this litigation will have to come
from our lawyer."
Since the arrival of the hawk in
want to see some novel motor vehi0
VFW members, abutters of the proAllston the pigeon population here cle parking violations? Take a walk any
perty in question, have taken a dim
seems to have moved on to better morning along Glenville A venue, where
Truth ls Stranger Than Facts
'things, probably to Cambridge, where it intersects Parkvale or Quint. You' ll
view of the proposed commercial plan.
indicating that it would cauae further
(the people seem determined to welcome see vehicles abandoned on sidewalks,
In view of the outpouring of suppoij- with open arms whatever has been com- comers, handicapped ramps, fire
disintegration of an already too
tive mail brought forth by the inspired pletely rejected elsewhere.
fragmented residential area.
hydrants; you n~e it, they do it.
Many Allston residents are not in· writing of my colleague Georgf:!
The good ne~ is that they seem to
favor of groups claiming to represent F;ranldin, I must thank Mr. Norman
make it home without killing
Windshield Candidate
them. when in fact, some of the projects Corey for his letter to the Editor co~ '
themselves or anybody else. The bad
cerning
my
modest
contribution
to
t
t
proposed are in direct opposition to the
! Aramis Camps (remember him?) who news is that the dreaded meter maids
wishes of the community they profess general pool of information available ·
tan for City Council by placing political never seem to get around to ticketing
the Item.
to represent.
~tatements on people's windshields, is these back street scofflaws.
On Cambridge Street, for example,
at it again with a_flyer claiming that
Although "On Location" is consi~
local residents claim that business after ered an editorial column I actually d
(l;hase Manhattan's David Rockefeller
business replaced housing, each time little but reflect neighborhood inpu , is dangerous.
Hogan Scores Again
taking another bite out of the rarely expressing a personal opinion
Campy, as he is known to his constineighborhood until little was left but
Lawyer Joe Hogan of Brighton. who
Mr. Corey, who especially noted my tpency, is also against affirmative actranaients with no personal interest in ''persistence in searching out the facts''
tion because it " Divides the American gave us the Allston/Brighton Parade
the future of the locale, and a few in Bay Windows, a Boston gay publica- people."
and recently came up with All
diebard locals, outnumbered and out- tion, should know also that I buy the
With issues like that Campy may be American Ethnic Day, has come up
voted, and fearful of fallng victim to Jewish·"Aduocate, the Bay State Ban· looking to try for the 8th Congressional with another great possibility. He has
any development plan the city cooks up ner and La Seman.a; all weeklies and all contest. Maybe a win~hield candidate suggested organizing an Allston/
to raise taxes.
representative of special interest wonld be an interesting alternative to Brighton Chamber of Commerce. More
lf the people we elect to public office groups.
the millionaires in the race.
on this when it happens.

By Clyde Wbalen

•

Cityside is appreciative
of heartening welcome

the public about it-ao juat tor the

record. I would like to reort the

Bob Hillaon
Jim Parker
Larry Feinberg
Cityside at the Circle

__

---Q~~------~
•During the test wo
or

To the Editor:

On behalf of the management and
staff of Cityaide at the Circle, we want
to thank both the Item and the neighborhood for their warm welcome.
Lut week's article, covering Cityside
at the Circle's opening days and discueaing some of our goals as we begin
to eetablish our place as a part of
Cleveland Circle, a1ao serves to keep us
aware of neighborhood concerns.
We do hope to become a positive as·
' set to the community, and hope that
our neighbors continue to support us
with suggestions for ways that we can
continue to provide Allston-Brighton
with a well-run establishment for all to
•enjoy.
Thank you again for the enoouraging
welcome.

£ . . .u

Interior of the new Cityside at the Ci ,cle restaurant.

"Newspapers serve the public by keepNewspaper is wrong to ; ing
them informed despite emotional
reactions
from offended partisan backsuppress facts on Izzo ers of public
figures."

l

Richard Izzo's latest (and I hope last)
i filing of campaign contributions has

To the Editor:

;

~erhaps your own columnist, Clyde ' been on file over a month now. SomeWhalen, put it best . He said , i ope the Item has not seen fit to inform

PUllUlllER •nd ,..ESIO$n' • Frederie N.

llAN

y

GENER~MANAOER

campaign to unseat Brian McLaughlin
on the City Council, Izzo raised over
$25,000. The vast majority of this
money came in large contributions
from absentee landlords, developers
and condo converters.
•During this time Izzo raised more
money from Boca Raton, Florida
($1500) than he raised in Allston·
Brighton ($1290). He also got money
from·at least one of Hamilton Realty's
high-level employees and from Harold
Brown's brother, not t9 mention Jerome Rappaport.
• lzzo's contributions appear to have
come in just late enough so they would
not be made public before the election.
On October 18 Izzo said in the Item "I
went through my records with my campaign manager ... and we come up with
a whopping developer figure of $950."
hzo received almost Sl6,000 on ()c..
tober 19 and 20, but still denied he was
the developers' candidate when he
continued on page 15
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FLASH POINT

Abdul-Jabbar
-honest man
By Rodney Lee

Boeton Celtics fans may never "like" the moody,
aometimee hostile and always brilliant center of the
Loe Angeles Lak:ers-Kareem Abdul.Jabbar-but
you have to like the man's honesty in his autobio~
rapby, Giant St.ps..

-

ANNIVERSARY
SALE
DOUBLE OFFER

r----COUPON - - - - - - , r----- COUPON - - - - - - ,
ANNIVERSARY SALE
ANNIVERSARY SALE

$1.99

$1.09

For 6 Muffins

For 3 Muffins

Kareem'• book is brutally candid. It poignantly
charte bis progress from his days u a gangling,

r

awkward, Inarticulate boy roaming the streets of

Harlem and Manhattan and walking the balls of
Poww Memorial High School to bia later emergence

One eoupon per customer.
AVlillble .t al participaring Dunkin' Donuts~
Offer c..-.nat be combined with al1V ocher o&r.
Coupon must be redeemed al tmw al~.

u a aupeaetar and a proud black man. It tells how

he 1Mmed the bard way that recimn ia rampant in
oureodety, how bequeetloaed hie own valuee and
"-'aflda pannta. how be abed hie Catholic faith
. , ....... how he CUDI to a recCJlllldlation with Ida

•

·"

2119 tin 811111

LIMIT: l DOZEN

·····1
16---DOllUT

,..,,In.... the following acerpta

I

I

0ne aiupan per CllllGIMr.
Alllillbll aa 1111 liQpalil• Dunkin' o.. ~
Oler QllllOI be COlllliill.t lllidl ........~

.a

Coupan .............. ~"11•r.fli ...

:

I LilllT: 1 DOaN
I ,
I

II

111 . . . . . A-.~

~------------------,...
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,,.... it cum time to put~- the line. He
.... bia mind, and he understood the game totally.
The beet be could do wae the best there was. We

wan that game (against Colorado State) through a
combination of technique and will. and for the next
tbl9 yeere our coofidence in him never wavered. He
hadn't earned our respect, he'd defined it. Over the
,_,.. there were eeveral really tight games that he
pereonally won for us.
OD WDt CbamberlaiD. ''The Bia Dipper'': Wilt bas
a place of special honor in the history of basketball.
He penonally made the game progress, brought the
big man from clod to controlling factor. If it weren't for Wilt. people wouldn't believe some things
were po88ible-one hundred points by one man in
a single game, a fifty-point-per-game average. He
led the league in scoring seven times and was the
only center ever to lead the NBA in assists.
On ..,ortawrltera: There are some good sportnritera, many more now~than when I came into the
league, but for the most part back then, t~ey w~e
wheedlers. little guys who derived great satisfaction
from tweeking the tiger's whiskers or pulling the
Uon'e tail. You could spot them a mile away, the
etriped·sbirt-and-cbecked·pants set. I'm sure I in·
tjmidated them, as big and quiet and black as I was,
and they ueed whatever power they could muster
to make some impression on me or their readers by
continually dwelling on the negative. It was 88 if
anything good I performed was taken for granted;
the utraordinary was expected, and anything less
WU abject failure. A great night for anybody WU
merely okay for me. A great oiPt for me had~ be
compared to the classic performances of all tune, .
and anything Iese was hardly worth mentioning. Sit·
ting by my locker after a game, I started to feel 88
if a nann of fliee 1Vas buzzing around my head; they
couldn't really do me any harm, but they annoyed
the hell out of me.
continued on page 6
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With a Home Equity Line from Neworld Bank, you
can borrow against the equity in your home. And you
can use the money for a u-opical vacation, a car, a college degree, a new kitchen-or just about anything else.
Average
Daily Balance

Under $100.000
100,000- $249,999
$250,000-$300,000

s

lndcx
WSJ prime+ I \l
WSJ prime+ .75\l

WSJ prime+ .SO'.{.

Current Annual
Percentage Rate•

10.SO\l
10.25\l
10.00J.

You get one of the lowest rates available anywhere. And the more of your credit line you use, the
lower your rate.

. -.~\ . .
·.
----µ_~_l_j

\\\ \

..

.

What's more, our Home Equity Line gives you a
revolving line of credit. Which means you can borrow
and repay on a continuous basis. And monthly_ payments are just $50 or l/2AOth of your outstanding bal·
ance, whichever is greater, plus interest on your
outstanding balance.
So call our Personal Banking Center today at
1-800-325-5503. And find out why so many pe.ople
are saying, "That's my bank."

Nm19RLD BANK
Mmlber FDIC.
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FLASH POINT

Abdul-Jabbar
---honest man
By Rodney Lee

Boeton Celtics fana may never "like" the moody,
sometimes hostile and always brilliant center of the
Loe Angeles Lakers-Kareem Abdul.Jabbar-but
you have to like the man's honesty in his autobiog·
raphy, Giant Steps.

ANNIVERSARY
SALE
DOUBLE OFFER

r----COUPON - - - - - - , r----- COUPON - - - - - - ,
ANNIVERSARY SALE
ANNIVERSARY SALE

$1.99

$1.09

For 6 Muffins

Kareem's book is brutally candid. It poignantly
charts hie progress from his days as a gangling,
awkward. inarticulate boy roaming the streets of
Harlem and Manhattan and walking the halls of
Power Memorial High School to his later emergence
u a superstar and a proud black man. It tells how
be 1eamed the hard way that racism is rampant in
our aodety, bow be questioned his own values and
t.boee of hie parents, how be shed his Catholic faith
far b1am, how be came to a reconcilation with his

owadoabta.

For 3 Muffins
. . -·.. JI

One coupon per customer.

Available at all participating Dunkin' Donuts shops.
Offer cannot be combined with any other offer.
Coupon must be redffrned at time of purchase.

llMIT: 1 DOZEN

One coupon per customer.

Available at all ~ipating Dunkin' O"onµta sheps.
Offer cannot be combined with any other offer.
Coupon must be r~ at time ofpwcJ.e.

J

2119 thru 312186 :

f

I I

-

LIMlT; 1 DOZEN

I

I

tI

DO•T16
16wort1at11e-.

11
11
I I

179 Brfp-. Ave., ABlltoa

OFFER GOOD: 1.119 t.11ra 811181 :

DUNIClll'

L

IJ

It la powaful reading, aa the following excerpts
will aMen:

I

n•x.t1aa.-8l..._,.....
. . . . . . . . . A~

~-----------~~--~~-------~~--

1y that raclam ia wrong. It says in the Qur'an: ''We

~-'*"""'aadwe..ueddlffw.

_...int )'Ollmq know cme anotba'.'' Tbe pariur=-•-.
• diffaw ,,... etlmlc ac:t
n
lllflllltlf.!r llld tM_.IOlll'Clt Allah. Not only
. . . . it . . . . . . . .,...,. tlnugb. . . . Whin I foaad. tblt out. I Mid t.o ~
. . . . . . . . . . . . . to
--.,
•Ina IClld.
~.........
.. UCLA: 'ftla
man WU a killer! Thia mlJd.looldna, mi&ll.apd
michNlterDer, wbo could've stepped out of a Pep-

peridp Farm ad, was a cold-blooded competitor
when it came time to put everything on the line. He
med hia mind, and he underatood the game totally.
The beet he could do was the beet thtn was. We
won that game (against Colorado State) through a
combination of technique and will, and for the next
three years our confideDce in him never wavered. He
Udn't earned our respect, he'd defined it. Over the
years there were several .really tight games that he
personally won for us.
Oa Wilt Chamberlain, "The Big Dipper": Wilt has
a place of special honor in the history of basketball.
He personally made the game progress. brought the
big man from clod to controlling factor. If it wer·
en't for Wilt, people wouldn't believe some things
were PotSible-one hundred points by one man in
a single game, a fifty·point·per·game average. He
led the league in scoring seven times and was the
only center ever to lead the NBA in assists.
Oa !tpC)riewriten: There are some good sport·
swriters, many more now than when I came into the
league, but for the most part back then, they were
wheedlers, li~ guys who derived great satisfaction
from tweeking the tiger's whiskers or pulling the
lion's tail. You could spot them a mile away, the
atriped·ahirt·and-cbecked·pants set. I'm sure I in·
t.imidated them, as big and quiet and black as I was,
and they used whatever power they could muster
to make some impression on me or their readers by
continually dwellipg on the negative. It was as if
anything good I performed was taken for g;anted;
the extraordinary was expect.ed, and anything less
wu abject failure. A great night for anybody was
merely okay for me. A great night for me had to be
compared to the classic performances of all time,
and anything less was hardly worth mentioning. Sitting by my locker after a game, I started to feel as
if a IW8rm of fliee was bur.zing around my head; they
couldn't really do me any hatm, but they annoyed
the bell out of me.

..
With a Home Equity Line from Neworld Bank. you
can borrow against the equity in your home. And you
can use the money for a tropical vacation, a car, a col·
lege degree, a new kitchen-or just about anything else.
Average
Daily Balance

UnderSI00,000
$100,000- $249,999
$250,000-$300,000

Index
WSJ prime +I %
WSJ prime+ .7S%
WSJ prime+ .50%

Current Annual
Percentage Rate•

10.50%
I0.2S%
10.00%

You get one of the lowest rates available anywhere. And the more of your credit line you use, the
lower your rate.

~

"

What's more, our Home Equity Line gives you a
revolving line of credit. Which means you can borrow
and repay on a continuous basis. And monthly. pay~
ments are just $50 or 1/240th of your outstandmg bialance, whichever is greater, plus interest on your
outstanding balance.
So call our Personal Banking Center today at
l-~325-5503. And find out why so many people
are saying, "That's my bank."

NFW9RLD BANK

-
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Allston church celebrates nice woman Anna
By Cheryl Reeves

foreign exchange students from Iran
who regard her almost like a surrogate
mother.
Her life is remarkable because Anna
has endured many troubles with
courage and resourcefulness. It wasn't
long after moving to Allston that her
husband learned he suffered from a
debilitating illness and grew too sick to
work. Anna, then in her late thirties,
found it necessary to support the family of seven - her husband, t6ree sons,
and two meces.
The problem ran even deeper. Anna
Edmunston suffers from agoraphobia,
panic-anxiety attacks that occur from
a fear of open places. She is now able
to move free about the neighborhoodmore so now with the help of modem
drugs and her own iron will - but venturing too far triggers the reactions
agoraphobics learn to dread,{ Yet Anna
came up with an idea that;.. worked to
help support her family in the late
1940's. She convinced various companies to use her as a telemarketer from
her own home.
"I've sold storm windows, aluminum
siding, and set up appointments for
salespeople representing an oil burner
manufacturer. Once, two of my boe8es
met and one said to the other, "I have

this great girl worq for me," and the
~man .
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With a Home Equity Line from Neworld Bank, you
can borrow agamst the equity in your home. And you
can use the money for a built-in pool, a car, a college
degree, a new kitchen-or just about anything else.

Michael Chang, D.M.D.
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• Dentwe Lab and Technician on premises
for fast, excellent service
• Customize your denture to your face end

CurtCl!I Annual
Percentage Rate•
10.SOI
I0.2SI
10.001

You get one of the lowest rates available anywhere. And the more of your credit line you use, the
lower your rate.
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What's more, our Home Equity Line gives you a
revolving line of credit. Which means you can borrow
and repay oo a conlinuous ham. And monthly payments are just $50 or l/2400a of your outstanding balance, whichever is greater, plus interest oo your
outstamg balance.
So call our Personal Banking Center today ac
1-800-325-5503. And fuMI out why so many people
are saying, ''1bat1s my bank."

Nl1W9RLD &\NK
Hu dquaners: SS Summtt St.• ao.-. MA 412· MOO. Oftice LooolioM: Albion.
BrighU>o. lloicon. C'har"-n. Oorchesl<r. Nonwood. l'Ubody. Cape Cod.
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MUNIT¥ SP©Tl~IGHT
Searching for Boston's

blac~

By Eetber Shein

Another excerpt from the Handbook
reads:

The colo1"ed not only haue the barri·
•r of pouerty but another obstacle
worse than that-the unjust and cruel
p,..judice, not agairut character but
againat color of the sltin-that which
Ood gaue. This is the meanest· kind of
prejudice, unworthy of intelligent men
and women.
Reverend Samuel Harrison,
54th regiment
1818-1900
Beatrice Todd pours through eome of
her many books on history and eager·
ly points out passages that deal with
local blacks. But not much has been
written about the subject in Bostonor in Maaaachuaetts, and it is not al·
ways found in books about blacks, she
quickly adds.
The reetdent of the Fidelia Way
Housing Development says she has
been reeearching black history for
about 20 years, and bu been able to
leun about local blacka and events that
occurred through various methods.
Todd said she soee through town his·
tory documents and picks up snatches
from history books and journals she
buys in bookstores that sometimes
make brief mention of blacks.
"I have always been curious, very cu·
rioua." she N)'S with a hearty laugh.
"I'm fiMing vsy little in Boeton and
in Musachuetts has hem writtenthere'• a lot of reeeerch that needs to
be done.''
A particular pueap from a book
called Black Images of America
1784-J~. that "fits my feeling on the
1r
be.'' reads!

liiif.W.,·~~:
to h tl'Wat«I as weU as

FORBIONERS. Not a few of our
{atMrs llU/fered and bled to purchase its
inthpentJ.nce; we ask only to be treat·

«l u weU as those who fought against
it. We haue toil«l to cultiuate it and to
ralae it to its preSt1nt prosperous condition; we ult only to share equal

history

Boston was considered a mart for
Negroes. In the Boston News Letter of
1736 were aduertised, 'Just imported
from Guinea, a parcel of likely young
Negro boys and girls.' -Ui 1762 were ad.uertised, a 'number ofprim.'1 Goree and
Senegal slaues. ' A writer in the Boston
News Letter of 1769 claimed that 'upon
examining the imports of Negroes,
23, 743 were brought into this prouince
during the decade from 1756 to 1766.

Poetess Phyllis Wheatley, one of the
first Africans to be published in
America.

Beatrice Todd shows off pictures in her Fidelis Way apartment.

priuikges with those who came from heritage. She said her talks "will probdistant lands to enjoy the fruits of our ably cover everything from Crispus At·
labor.
tucks [a black soldier who was one of
the first to be killed in the American
February is black history month. and Revolution) to Ronald McNair, [the
Todd will be giving talks both at Fide- black astronaut killed in the January
lis next Friday and at East Boston 28 space shuttle explosion] to make
High School next Tuesday on black young people aware that black people
exist."
Todd says, "If I took just the little
pieces of history that I have found. I
could put together two books, at least."
However, the money is not there to do
the research., she says.
For example., some of the interesting
things she says she has learned include
the fact that New England had a large,
profitable slave trade. In " one of my
most valuable sources," the Handbook
of New England 1921, she found at the
Brattle Street Bookstore, she has this
significant passage highlighted:
New England thrift swelled the
profits of the trade ... 'The Cradle of
liberty ' was in part built from profits
of the slaue trade which Peter Paneuil
pursued successfully if not too
scrupulously. The uessels engaged in
the trade w ere mostly of small
tonnage-one hundred tons and less.
The space allowed the Negroes during
the uoyage was from ten to twelue
inches wide and three feet, nine inches
high.
Todd says blacks first settled in
Boston on Beacon Hill- where the first
African meeting house still stands. She
says they were then pushed to the
South End, then gradually to Roxbu·
ry, Dorchester, Mattapan and Jamaica Plain.
" Many people do not want to be
reminded that anything unpleasant
happened in Massachusetts," she says.
''They like to think that all black people came from the South ... Slave deal·
ers were here-I tell people that if we
could have grown cotton here we'd still
be slaves."

Many of those people, Todd says.
were sold in the Boston Common.
She feels badly that no one did a
thorough job on black soldiers of the
American Revolution during the coantry's bicentennial she says.
Todd, a native of Pittsfield, is a direct
descendant of a colonial free black fa·
mily, and maintains that she should be
a member of the organization, Daugb·
ters of the American Revolution. She
has four children, all of whom live in
Massachusetts.
Her family has owned property outside of Pittsfield since 1841. She is a
mem~ of the Boston Equal Rights
League, which honors Crispus Attucks
every year on March 5. She is also a
member of VISTA and a school volunteer of Boston.
Some of the black leaders she ad·
mires most include: Frederick
Douglass, "he's my hero-one of
them," Henry Highland Garnet, who
wrote Let Your Motto Be Resistance in
1972, Benjamin Quarles, "who has not
received as much attention as he should
have," and who wrote The Negro in the
Making of America, in 1964, and the
Reverand Harrison.
On March 8, Todd will be honored at
Massasoit Community College at the
Artist Workshop for Colored Girls
presentation in celebration of black history, along with five other women from
Massachusetts. She received an award
last October from the Urban League
Guild of Eastern Massachusetts Presi·
dent's Award for outstanding commu·
nity leadership, and in 1970, received
a trophy from the Black Big Brothers
Association as an "honor to black
womanhood.''
Her goals, she says, are to see an organiza tion established in Mas·
sachusetts to continue a study of the
state's black heritage and to get young
people involved in its history.
"If they studied local history they
would not need to study black
history-local history is where it's at,"
she says. It's a shame to have them
grow up and not know about where
~y lived and '!hat happened here. It's
nice to know about abolitionists, but
they were not all abolitionists."

February 21.
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, Michael's College in Winooski, VT.
Davoren, a junior Journalism major, is
· the son of Mr. David Davoren.
· tCatholic Memorial High School has
' announced its Brighton achievers:
·Ffeshmen Brendan Murray and Anthony Petrucci have received First Honors
fqr last fall, while Peter Panagopoulos
copped Second Honors in his class;
Sbphomores Michael Rufo and Philip
d Keeffe r eceived Second Honors·
·J~or David Callaghan also got
c9nd Honors, while Robert Lyons was
tije only Brighton senior to win First
Honors. First Honors means an average of 89.5 or better with no grade beldw 80; Second Honors require an
al-erage of 84.5-89.4 with no grade be1~\v 75. No sweat...

se:

!

Congratulations to Donna Ellenmarie Fitzpatrick of Brighton on her
election to the office of Student
Government president at Salem State
Dom Capossela brought Northern Italian cuisine to Boston's North End a
eollege for the 1985-86 academic year.
while back and he's since added restaurants in Needham and Allston. Dom's
The returns were counted way back in
of Allston recently relocated to 130 Brighton Avenue and offers an assortNovember; by now t he president is sement of fine wines and foods.
curely in office. Fitzpatrick, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fitzpatrick
At a recent Service Awards ceremo.. Director at I~s, the prestigious PR of Brighton, is a licensed real estate
ny, New England Baptist Hospital in- firm. Baker will now provide art direc- salesperson in addition t.o her roster of
dividually honored 186 long-term tion for many agency accounts. Prior ~ool activities.
employees for their tenures, which, to joining Ingalls 1 Baker was art direcranged from five to thirty-five years. tor at Kelly and Wallwork in Boston.
Allston l'elidents who were bailed were
:ao.a Maria Diu, a ten·year employee Willie M. Coates of Brighton has
of the hospital, and Helena F. Cream· graduated from the U.S. Army power
Happy re-settling to Army Priute
er ancl M1cheJe A. Ungley, both of generation equipment repair course at Ariel Monges of Brighton, who r~t·
wbom have been at NEB for five years. Fort Belvoir, VA. The course educated ly arrived for dfity at Fort Carson, CO.
BriPton veterans did not go unno- Coates in the maintenance and repair Monges, son of Mirna and DenniM Lebtad: NUCJ M. Cranewu rewarded for of electric ~ hydraulic control sys- lanc of Brighton, is a telephone system
Mr tm yeua of ler'Yice, and Ann M tems of mobile power generat.ors. A installer•
19US wwe ~ 1986 graduate of Brighton High
ft1a"i
• Pa'W 1Nl'8 ~ aJ1 School. Coat. is t.be IOD of Mary L.
llld were wl Willie E. c.a.~ t

Staff Sargeant Steven Sykes of All·
ston has arrived at his overseas duty
post: the heavy equipment mechanic
supervisor is stationed at the 66th
Electronic Combat Wing in West Germany. Sykes, a 1976 graduate of
Brighton High School, is the son of
Louis and Adrienne Sykes of Allston.
No less than twenty-one Allston·
Bright.on residents were named to the
Dean's List at Bunker Hill tommuni·
ty College for the fall semester. The
hard-working students are: Voui Asa.
Bounmy Banthoulivong, James Byer,
Bophalit Diep, Hamid Habib, John
Harrington, Oun Heng, Sopha Keo,
Ying Li, David Molochovetsky, Mari·
ano Pineda, Mary Smith, Yan Chen. ,
Marise Joas, Ally Lee, Xuchu Li,
Deidre Lutts, Traci MacDonald. Toan
Mai, Edward Stavin and H~j Som. To
qualify for this honor, the students
completed a minimum of 12 credit
hours in a semester with a grade point
average of 3.0.

.._..Jive

ing students:
Bri&htoD'a J"un Baker is movine up.
David I. Davoren Ill of Bright.on,
Balr.rwunant.lybemappointedArt was named w the Dean's List at St.
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You get one of the lowest rates available anywhere. And the more of your credit line you use, the
lower your rate.
• R.tte subjecl IO change monthly. Non·refundabk 1pphca1ion fee "required.
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make up for lost federal aid. However,
that will not be able to make up for the
estimated $387 million of federal funds
that could be lost by the state.
continued from front page
In Allston-Brighton, the following
lie Facilities Director Lisa Chapnick, programs and services st and to lose:
who oversees the city's $22.1 million
•Day care: Parents of t he approxiCommunity Service Block Grant fund.
Block Grants, which fund a variety mately 100 children enrolled in t he preof community housing and develop- school and after-school programs at the
ment projects, could be facing a total Jackson-Mann Community School in
30 percent cut by the middle of this Allston may have t o pay $100 to $200
year. In addit ion to~ 10 percent cut in more per month in order to make up for
this year's funding and the 4.3 percent the loss of between five and ten percent
cut in March under the Gramm- of t he f0Peral funds t hat support the
Rudman bill Block Grants could lose programs, according t o assist ant cooranother 16 peroent in funding deferrals dinator Patrick Fine. In addition, s_ptr
cial activities such as field trips may
proposed in Reagan's '87 budget.
In an effort to unite opposition have to be scrapped.

Cuts

'We're not talking belt-tightening, we're talking strangulation. '
-Lisa Chapnick, Public Facilities Dept.

'I'm not even sure we'll be able to survive.'
-Paul Creighton, APAC
against the Gramm-Rudman cuts and
the Reagan budget, city officials have
joined a number of public rallies protesting the reductions and have been
lobbying representatives in Washington. The Congress is expected to act on
the Beagan budget sometime in the
next two months.
Aleo, the Supreme Court is scheduled
to rule in the coming months on the
constitutionality of the GrammRudman bill. A lower court ruled the
bill uncoaatitutioual on the grounds
tM
of pow-

Also, federally supported day care
and Head Start programs at the Fidelis Way Housing Development, Fanieul
Street housing, the Charlesview apartments. St. Gabriel's Monastery and the
Levent:!al-Sidman Jewish Community
Center all face reduct ions which could
mean the loss of affordable day care for
some parents.
•Adult education: With almost all of
the funding for adult education programs at the Jackson-Mann Communitv School deJ>endent on Block Grants.
the effect of a nearly 30 percent cut in
Junde wW be devastating, says

iil'tiliiii•~
--·

Cuts in oay care will mean hard times for working mothers.

cuts in enrollment of some the programs, which currently serve about 200
people.
- i.
lLegal services: Under GrammRudman, Legal Services in Boston will
absorb an $80,000 cut as of March 1.
In the second round of cuts due in Oc·
tober, it could face an additional 26 percent cut in the nearly $2 million it is
scheduled to receive from the federal
government, according to Greater
BOlltGll Lip! Servicea Eucutive DJrec_. ..._. Alldenoa.

•Conununity development: Cuts in
Block Grants will no doubt cripple the
ability of the Allston-Brighton Community Development Corporation to develop low-to-moderat& income housing
projects and 'continue to rehabilitate
vacant city lots, according to Director
Rebecea Black. Though the cuts have
not caused the CDC'to cancel any current projects, said Black, it will jeopordize future projects.
"At Jeut .half of our projecia involve
. . . Onait......,.,,, Hid .8Jadr. 'J'JJe

•

managed. in the past, to maintain fed- don't have the reeources to do low-toeral funding for the program, which moderate-income projects, we're gone,"
gives legal advice and representation she said.
for the poor, disabled, elderly, and
•Schools: Budget Director David
those on public assistance. Last year, Whall says the Boston School DepartLegal Services in Boston served more ment is anticipating a $3. 7 million cut
than 16,000 people. According to one this year. Divided equally by district
Legal Services attorney, that number this amounts to a $283,000 cut f~
represents only about 10 percent of the Allstgn-Brighton Schools, or approxineed for such services.
mately $65 per student.
•Elderly Services: One of the hardest
•Housing: Xhe Boston Housing
hit groups, Allston-Brighton seniors Authority, whiCh houses approximatestand to lose in a variety of ways.
ly 10 percent of the city'sl'eSidents and
The Veronica Smith Senior Center in has a waiting list of ll .000 fiunilies
Brighton will need to make a $900 cut which need public housing, reports it
on March 1. Director Scott Greenberg will absorb major cuts under the
says this can be absorbed by cutting Gramm-Rudman bill.
back on printing, mailing and other
Beginning on April 1, the Housing
outreach projects. However, tougher Authority will loee $1.1 million in operchoices will need to be made when it has ating costs, $600,000 in tehabilitation
to cut an additional 20 to 25 percent of and modernizationfunds, and $200,000
its $80,000 total budget in October.
in Section 8 subsidized housing funds.
"These cuts have the potential to In October, it will lose an additional
leave us devastated," said Greenberg. $11.3 million in federal funds.
He · added that this could mean the
The cuts, said 'Spokesman William
elimination of any number of recrea- Wright, will affect "all residents and all
tional, health or counseling programs ~le who hold~ 8 (hoUsing subwhich currently serve some 3,000 s1dy) certificates or hope to hold cer·
seniors in Allston-Brighton.
tificates."
•Community services: Action for
The Council of Elders meals-onwheels program, which delivers some fJoston Community Development,
370. meals daily to AJ!ston-Brighton which is locally Npresented by the
seniors, also faces drastic cuts which Allston-Brighton Area Planning Acwill inevitably mean fewer meals. tion Council (APAC), faces BeVere cuts.
"We're hoping this won't come to ABCD stands to lose $140,000 thiS
pass, " said Executive Director Manuel year and up to JS00,000 next year from
Ha~dler. "It's a really ·c ritical part of its current $8.3 million service grant.
their day [and] for some we have eviIn Allston-Brighton, APAC runs a
dence it is their only meal of the day." gamut of programs ranging from Fuel
In all, the predicted 26 percent cut in Assistance (which served about l ,000
the program's $1 million budget could households in Allston-Brighton), Sum·
mean the loss of more than 70,000 of mer Jobs for Youth (which found work
the total 286,000 meals delivered last . for 125 area youths last summer), adult
year.
.
job training and counseliQg, weatheri·
Also, cuts m elderly housing subsi- zation and butter and cheese distri·
dies along with the loss of about $37 bution.
million in Medicare in Massachusetts
The cuts, said APAC director Paul
will
seriously
affect
Allston-Brighton
Creighton,
will "seriously affect
Head start programs ln Allston-Brighton are also due for federal fundin~ cuts.
seniors' access to adequate housing and us . . . I'm not even sure we'll be able to
health care.
survive."
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Court order placed on Brighton landlord
A Brighton tenant baa gotten a temponry raetnining order from Boston
HOU8inc Court Judp E. GfJCll'ge Daber

pnvmting hie landlord. from harrusor attempting to evict him
from bi8 room at a Henshaw Street
bame.
The tenant, Christopher Conlin,
c1aiml that the owners of 15 Henshaw
Street. Ber and Liaa Tiomkin of Brightoa. have refu9ed to do regular main. . . . . . OD the houee, have intimidated
the nine tenants, and have been illegal·
ly operating the home u a lodging
baa88 without a permit for more than
two years.
''The bouae ia an abeolute slum,'' said
Conlin, who baa rented a room in the
home for more than two years. "Never
in my whole life have I lived in such
equalid conditions . . . I've had it with

ina him

him.''
Neither Ber nor Uu Tiomkin could
be rMChed for comment.
The houae, which ia currently up for
ale, ia a large Victorian with 10 rooms
that are rented to tenants at rents
varying from 1200 per month to SSOO
par month. There are two bathrooms
and one kitchen used by tenants.
In hie complaint to the Housing
Court, Conlin cited a number problems.
among them: inadequate heat and hot
water, unsafe electrical wiring and in·
adequate bathroom facilities. Conlin
alao aay1 the home is infested with
cockroacMI and vermin.
Accordiq to dty records, the Tiom·
ldm boqbt the bome in 1981 for
'80,000. ID 1988, the couple waa cit.eel
bt the lmpectkmal Servicee Departmmt for operating a lodging boU8e
without a permit. and in January 1984,
the Bomd of Appeala denied an appli·

A tenant at 15 Henshaw St. house claims landlords Ber and Liza Tiomkin have
operated an illegal lodging house for more than two years.
t.

cation by the Tiomkins for a permit to
operate the premiaee aa a lodging
houae.
~ NODB of the tmnte in the hoU8e have
liped leues, and Conlin uya the
Tiomkins ,,m accept only C98b for pay·
ment of rent. He adds that about six
montha aao they apeed to low• hie

rent .from $270 to 1200 per month af·
ter he tbreatened'to go before the Rent
Equity Board.
Following a call to Inspectional Serv·
km Jut month by Cionlin. the Tiomkin•
again received a citation for operating
a lodging houae without a permit, 88

"Your meeting place at the Circle." ·

So come join as for a terrific lunch
6 days a week, or just relax
on Sunday and enjoy our
Brunch.
Salads • Omelettes • Soups • Sandwiches •
Fresh Pasta • Fresh Fish

. 1958 Beacon St. Brookline 566-1002

well 88 a citation for failing to have a
fire escape.
Earlier this week. the Tiomkins failed
to respond to a request by the Rent Eq·
uity Board that they register their
property. They are now liable for penal·
ties of up to 160 per day for each day
the property remains unregistered, 88
.well 88additionalfinesofupto13,000.
According to Chief Compliance
Officer James Creamer of the board,
the Tiomkins could also be liabi,.to pay
tenants of the building a portion of the
rent they paid.
Pointing to some of the conditions in·
side the house, tenant Joe Force said
of his landlords: "They refuse to do
anything. All they do is threaten to
throw you out." Force, who said he has
lived in the house for nine months, ad·
ded that the landlords sometimes come
&round unannounced at night, pound·
ing on doors and threatening Umants.
Inside the house, paint peels from
walls and ceilings, water leaks from toilets and radiators and lights hang from
the ceiling on exposed wires. There are
no smoke detectors, and in some rooms
old gas light fixtures have yet to be disconnected.
"Moet of the tenants are afraid." said
Conlin, who added that on -OCC88ion,
Ber Tiomkin has threatened to use
physical violence.
The hOU8e is listed at Gordon Asaociates Realty in Allston for 1295,000. The
adjacent properties have been rehabili·
tated into commarda1 and office apace.
The sale of the home will not be
prevented or delayed due to the pmding litigation.
''I think this whole matter atinb.''
said Conlin. "Om ladlard lied to &be
college etudente wbk:b jmt moved m.
Where will they 10 DOW that die hoal8
ia eold?"
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continued from page 1
the "People Magazine" candichlt.es will use.
"I think it is always difficult. to perceive that a field
campaign alone, without some dollars spent on name
recognition on television, can be 8uccessful," says
Michael Goldman, a local political consultant who, so
far, has not been hired in this race.
Goldman said Gallagher is in a race in which "there
is a cacaphony of names and that tends to help those
who start out with a high name recognition."
Among the other candidat.es in the race are State

Senat« George Bachrach; Di.strict 19 Rep. William
Galvin; Cunbridp act.ivist Carla Johnston; Citizens
Eamgy Corporat.ioo President Joseph Kennedy II;
Bouch End activist Mel King; Boston City Councilor
Albmt '"Dlipper'' O'Ntl; Democratic Party Counsel

. i - Bumefllit: Wat.ertown attorney Jamee Speigel
-1 Ba Sq Sta Btp. 'l'hamM Vallely.

,,...,, <Jdhiatw'• dallan miabt be Hftrited, it ap. . . . 11111111J of1ile . . . . coatdWt.on and organizers
• of Bolt.Clll dt;y ~· IDOlt influential
....... liili•'hCs W w\l•••iilt.rat«& as
Jta.ydllAld DaallJ,
..... t.Gp llide. Neil
Sallivm md Caret'fte
.
0

Gallagher's platform will focus on what he tams
"economic democracy," and Monday morning he set
out as his goal a "full-employment economy." But to
get there, Gallagiw 8trEHed the need to reviee nmay
of the current themes that run through Awa-.
domestic and foreign policies.
"Foreign policy, in many respects, is the over-riding
issue,. he said
If America adopted what he feels should be a fmign
policy that is more benevolent toward emerging trurdworld nations, Gallagher said there would be reduced
tensions and, therefore, less of a dependence on arms

Clockwise from left, Jim Spiegel, Gallagher addressing crowd at his press confe
South End candidate Mel King and, bottom right, Joe Kennedy.
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''I think it is always difficult to perceive
that a field campaign alone, without
some dollars spent on name recognition
on television, can be successful.''
-Michael Goldman, a local political consultant
who, so far, has not been hired in this race.

0
choosing a rebuilt and rejuvenat.ed public hou&
development as the site of his kickoff, GaDagbt>.r
t the television lights to bear on what he feels

obvious example of government improving the
the "have-nots."
$30 million Fidelis Way renewal is often point.ed
as the Boston Housing Authority)s model of a
· housing reconstruction program designed to
and include the needs of its residents.
believe Fidelis Way is an example of what govemshould be doing and bow it can do it well Fidelia
was a symbol of people who needed government
and [who are] most likely to be abandoned
first,'' be said.
Wne8 during his speech Monday, it seemed
-.rt- was also running against the Democratic
llDlil9hment when be railed against what he said was
'• acquieeamce to Republican Party policies.
lftlllllbli.cme haw ..u.d upon the vacuum aeat.ed
CDDfblbl in the Democratic Party,,, he said
t my opponents are not doing is articulating a
for the Democratic Party.
otrs my candidacy because 1 am tnd of listen·
ritWere ~ about the Umita of governOur palltica - - apmd the ideu of what •
in Amsica."
-..-v11n of tbe race and would-be auppMaa
not be quick t.o write off Tam G.....,_'•

•a c.mwt•

for~
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Station 14

' continued from page 6.

In response to a question about federal cutbacks
in aid to cities, Nee said the money appropriat.ed for
renovations to Station 14 would not be affect.ed because it is a separate avenue of funding-the city
will go to the bonding market in the spring to obtain thoae funds.
She did say that Boston receives $18 million from
federal revenue sharing which historically has always gone to the police department. She said she
couldn't speculate on how the cutbacks would effect that.
Galvin suggested that an ad hoc committee of
residents be formed to work on the issue and also
handed out petitions.
Brighton resident Sylvia Crystal toJd Galvin the
wording of the petition implied that the residents
were asking the mayor to reopen the station.
"We should ckmand that it reopen," she said.
"[Nee] gave us a bunch of numbers but they don't
really mean anything," said Oak Square resident
Joe McDermott. "There wasn't good representation
here-no police department spokesman. "
McDermott said he's been concerned about what
be called a Jack of police presence in Oak Square.
"Kids hang out drinking at all hours of the
night-I think there's more cocaine out here~
anywhere e1ae in the city."
At-Large City Councilor Michael McCormack,
who was out of town the night of the meeting, had
harsh words in response to the mayor's renewed
pledge.
"Maybe I'm being jaded. but it's not close enough

to reelection to do it ... This is still too early," he
said. "In the late summer we'll see the mayor with
a promise to deploy 50 more men, everybody will
cheer, and that will be the end of it."
McCormack said if Flynn "was serious, he would
have done it six months ago-I resent hollow
promises that it will be a full-service police station."
He said if nothing happens within the next sixto-eight months, he will start asking "tough
questions.
"That's Kevin Whitism: to make a promise and
do things around reelection." he said.
McCormack also questioned whether $300,000
would be enough for the work needed on the station.
"If they want to do a full service station, $300,000
may not be enough-you don't build a house for
someone without knowing how many people will be
living in it," he said.
City Councilor Brian McLaughlin was also absent
from the meeting due to an illness, and said he
didn't feel Nee could provide any information he
didn•t already know. McLaughlin said be sent letters to the mayor and commissioner three weeks ago
requesting a timetable for the station's reopening
and the level of restaffing there.
Though he said he was surprised by the August
date, McLaughlin said he was pleased at the
response he received from an aide to Roache.
"I beard . . . that they are ready to put staff personnel in the building as soon as renovations are
complete and I thought that was very good news,"
he said. However, he added, "Any delay beyond
what the mayor said to 20 or 25 civic leaders laat
June in the Parkman House-that's his commitment and we would fault him with that."
McLaughlin said he understood "to a certain ex-

In 1984, in front of Station 14, Flynn ma ease..cond pledge to see it reopened as a full station.

There's a lot
of interest in our
certificate of deposit
for IRAs and Keogbs.
Invest for three years and you're
guaranteed a high 9% rate. That's a
9.38% effective annual yield, compounded monthly. And it's FDIC insured.
Qpa.a your certificate
~....._
lfttle as SIOO. ff
you're short on cash,
"""""' y1o1c1
Mutual Bank will loan you
what you need (up to
$30,000!) to contribute to an IRA or Keogh.
Mutual Bank also offers an IS.month variable rate account, mutual funds, self-Oirected
stock plans;.and a money market account to
help you save money for retirement.
VISit Mutual Bank or call 482-7530.
But do It soon. Because this high-earning
certificate will only be offered until
April 15.

Call 482-7530 today.

t

improve before the bonding could occur. He agreed
that the reopening would be taking place close to
the ti.me Flynn begins bis campaign for reelection.
"The timing is curious, at best, but there are eome
reasonable arguments to be made about the city's
financial condition. He'll face the music in campaign
time in the fall of '87 if [all six substations are not
reopened.}"
McDermott, along with otheJ'8, said Monday
night that he doesn't have high hopes.
"Until I see a ribbon cut and hear there's 250
police officers out there, I'm going to remain
skeptical."

'Buyer Beware' topic
of parent talk group
At the Brighton Branch Library, 40 Academy Hill
Road, Brighton, the Parent Di8CU8sion Group will
. meet on Tuesday, February 26, at 10:30 a.in. Ms.
Kathleen Stapleton, Extension Agent, Suffolk
County Enemion Service, will speak on the issues
of "buyer beware," and will help identify methods
of recourse. All interested adults are invited to

attend

Membrr FDIC
f.t1ual Oppo,tu111l)' IA!'oder

The p.resc.bool Story and Film Program is held
every Tuesday morning at 10:30 a.m. at the
Brighton Branch Library. Children have the opportunity to listen to stories and view suitable enter·
taining and informative films. Next Tuesday,
February 25, children will have the opportunity to
see a film which illustrates the importance of learning to read in a humorous and captivating manner.
WHY WE NEED READING: THE PIEMAKER
OF IGNORAMIA is sure to delight as well as in·
struct.
School children are cordially invited to an afterschool Film and Story Program which is held every
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. Next Wednesday, February
.26, we will wind up our month of February celebrations with a salute to winter. COLD PIZZA, the
story of two boys in snowy Montreal who attempt
to start a pizza delivery service, is sure to please
both snow lovers and would-be entrepreneurs.
On Saturday, March l, at 2:00 p.m., the Brighton
Branch Library will host the "Readings by Writers"
program. Sam Cornish, author of Generations and
Sam 's World, and Judith Beth Cohen, author of
Seasons, will be reading from their works. Both are
residents of Brighton. The Program is free and is
sponsored by the Writers Le$gue of Boston and the
Brighton Branch Library.
The Individualized Library Instruction Program
for young adults continues on Mondays and
Thursdays from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m.
For more information, please call the Brighton
Branch Library at 782-6032. All programs are free.
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Letters

continued from page 4
spoke to the Boston Globe several days
later.
There's more, but I think the reader
gets my point. During the campaign,
when I and other tenants pointed out
this disturbing trend with lzzo's cam·
paign contributions, his campaign
manager accused me of taking a "cheap
shot." He claimed that Izzo had "broad
support" in the community. He failed
to mention th.at the community he was
talking about was Boca Raton, Flori·
da. I said then, and I'll say it again
now-Richard Izzo was the absentee
owned city council candidate.
Filuilly, there is the especially dis·
turbing role that the publisher of the
Item has played in this whole situation.
Nobody can fault him that he wrote an
editorial endorsing Richard Izzo. But
according to the BU Daily Free Press
(Feb. 10), be alSo suppressed a story
that would have Informed the public
about lzzo's campaign funding. Sounds
to me like someone made a deal to keep
thi$ information from the public.
What would Clyde Whalen say about
that?
Bob Gardner

'Item' must come clean
on publication policies
To the Editor:

Nov. ,
ey
in
.ad.oHrmat eclit.orW "Richard 1uo
:w)at be II talldna about." Now

:~-=~~=r---8bcmt. bat a1lo knew

. . WU

that uy devUatfona from and evasions
of the truth from Izzo and hll campaign
would be neatly covwed up by pubu.b• Pbbmey.
H. . ii IOID8 of tbe newt Pb1DDeJ
eeema to believe bis A.llaton-Briabton
"newspaper" should not have aharad
with the community:
After Izzo'a repeated claims not to
have had a developer financed campaign. his Jan. 10 financial statement
reveals that he received at least
•28,000 in real estate contributions.
Without acknowledging tbia, and
while still pretending that he was incorrectly "perceived" to be a real estate
candidate, hzo told the Item "I wun't
a sneak."
On Oct. 11, Izzo campaign
manager/treasurer Steve MacDonald
claimed in the Item that "the Ir.zo campaign has DO paid staff." ~ Oct. 18,
the Item reported lzzo's claim that bis
campaign has no paid staff.
On Oct. 19, the Izzo canipaign paid
Mark Martin the first of four $260 sa·
1ary paymente.
Maybe Izzo and MacDonald (who
prided tbemaelvee on ruDning a ''clean''
campaign and on being "open, frank,
honest") just forgot that there was a
paid ataffer in that campaign. Or
maybe, so much more came in than ex·
pected from real estate developers that
they just had to find a quick way to
•tart •pending it.
If the Item is to be a newspaper,
Frederic Phinney must encourage and
not prevent the publication of news.
Item writer George Franklin may
have said it best when he wrote:
"The best we can hope for is to have
forthright, plainspeaking men and
women who are not afraid to speak out
and let the chips fall wh~re they may.
Thll has not been happening here.''
Victoria N. Schwab

MBTA drags its feet
on billboard removal
To the Editor:
The CBC has long advocated removal
of billboards from MBTA property in
Allston·Brighton. These serve no useful purpose and should be removed
across the board by the MBTA. The
CBC recently received copies of letters
from councilor Brian McLaughlin and
MBTA general manager Jiln O'Leary.
The original request was in 1984.
O'Leary's answer then was that " they
are currently reviewing the entire in·
ventory of billboards located on MBTA
property." It seems they have been
reviewing for over two years. Some job!
Does he care about Allston-Brighton?
ls his concern expanding suburban
service at the expense of Allston·
Brighton? Why has O ' Leary let
W asbington Street deteriorate so bad·
ly? WhJ bas he and the illustrious
MBTA dragged their feet for many
years on restoring street car service?
The MBTA is in the business of provid·
ing public transportation-not raising
money through billboard ads. There are
no acceptable excuses, the billboards
should be removed immediately. Coun·
cilor McLaughlin has written to
O'Leary again, hopefully it will not be
a two-year response.
0
Meanwhile, Fred Maloney and his
group. the coqunittee for better tran·
sit, is still wagmg its l 7·year war to restore street car service. They have
posted sips at bus stops in Allston·
Brighton. Fred leads a Small group of
extremely knowledgable transit activists. O'Leary could learn a lot from
theee people. He owes them the courte17 of meeting and glvina them a deci·
llllll•
carM'Yiee. We

Bright.on pin from Mqar Ray'a gNak losical conclusion we will have a Store
Unkqe program? That•s the program 24 and 7111 on every comer of every
that daYeloers pay money to the city to street in the Allston-Brighton com·

build tbeee huge developments in the munity.
QueetiOJl of the week: Whan ... the
dty ad tbe neighborboods. The money
is thm to be put back into the neigh- 1ut time you saw Joe Kennedy at a
borhoods. (A simple translation). licaufng hearing, or a IODiDg heiring
Somlda piet cm plll*', lllre IDUU' of the or av tOllllDUDity meeting dealing
dty'e programe. We believe that with AU..t.nn-Brlgbton probleme. Now
Allatan-Brigbton will getite fair ahare
u usual. We would be surpri8ed if
All.st.on-Brighton received over s10 total. Nothing new in the last 20 years.
While we're on the mayor have you no- Te the Editor:
ticed hia people have been building a
I would like to thank all the people
political ~e and campaign chest
reminiecent of thoae ot our former who att.ended my fundrai.ser and helped
mayor, BU professor Kevin Hagen. me begin my campaign for State
White. Nothing ever seems to..clumge Representative for the 19th· Suffolk
in politics does it.
District. It was extremely encouraging

Support is appreciated

0

to my family and I to eee that . . of
a turnout. Kno't!ing I have tbiallitck·
ing will enable me to campaign eonfl.
dently.
·
Bill Corcoran

-

Where have those pillars of the com·
munity from the illustrious Beacon Co.
been hiding? Mr. Sidman and bis
henchmen made a number of promiseS
when they built the chemical suites
hotel. Where have they gone? And
where h'as the coca cola sign gone? We
suggest several strategic locations to
place it. 1) on top of Twin Donuts in
Union Square (if they approve). 2) on
the atrium apartment building in Pack·
ard Square. 8) on Jack Silber's Com·
monwealth Armory. We're sure Mr.
Sidman and his henchmen will cooperate fully-if you can find them and get
them to acknowledge the existence of
Allston·Brighton.
Our thanks to Item's editor Rod Lee
for no Brookline articles in last week's
Item. Where is that hard-hitting journalism? We'd like to see you sink your
teeth into some important Allston·
Brighton issues.
0
CBC missing persons alert out on
7/11 store owners who allegedly want
to open new convenience stores in sites
where Citgo stations were once locat·
ed. Of course, they have neglected to
tell anyone in the community.
0

-

Jackson/Mann
•
•
re-reg1strat1on
•

. Jackson/Mann Community School
will be having re-registration for Food
Distribution Day from 12 noon until 3
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27. A.P.A.C., 148
Harvard Ave., Allston, will also be doing registration, any day Monday
through Friday, before March 26. Next
.Food Distribution Day will be Wednes·
day, March 26 from 1 to 6 p.m.
The senior trip to Sturbridge Village
will be April 10 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m..
with a fee of $10. Payment must be
made by Feb. 24. The $10 includes
transportation, lunch and museum.
Transportation will be coach bus, which
holds a maximum of 120 people, first
come first serve. Registration will be
done in the Community School office.

The Jackson/Mann Community
School began its winter courses the
week of Jan. 13. All 1986 memberships
must be renewed. Pre-registration is 1'9quired for all courses.
Children's courses: arts & crafts;
ballet; ceramics; music lessons; gy·
manstics.
Adult courses: ballroom dancing; cer·
amics; aerobics; Saturday ski trips.
Senior courses: senior hot lunch;
senior crafts; senior ceramics.
For more information on any of tbeae
classes call 788-2770•
The gymnastics sehedule, to begin
March 1, a 15·week course, is as
follows:
Pre-school gym I, ages 8·4, 9:30-10
a.m.
Pre-school gym II, ages 4Yt-5Yt
10·10:30 a.m.
~er gym, ages 6-91 10:30·11:15
a.m. '
Advanced gym, 12 noon·l2:45 p.m.
For more information call 783·2770.
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NEWSBRIEF
'

He continued, " The real issue in this
race is not personality, not money, not
organization. It is who is best qualified
to manage government tax invest·
ments. I am qualified. my opponents
are not."
Abt lives in Cambridge with his wife
Clark Abt, the only Republican can~ and two children. He owns Abt Assocididate for the Eighth Congressionai: ates, Inc.
District race this week vowed to "rod
a campaign based on the issues and the
concerns of the Eighth District and not
on personalities."
!
Abt said he believed the press would
conaider a u cb a camp aisn a service ~
the vo\An"' ot the diatric\.. H.e said ht\
S tudent.a fro= Mount. S a.int. .Joseph
feels it is time to put aside such quesi Academy participated in the thiYd antions as " Who is going to run?" "Wherl nual "Type For Life" typing contest to
will they announce?" and " Will the" benefit the Greater Boston Chapter of
move to the district or not?" and adl the Leukemia Society, held recently.

Abt calls for issues,
not personalities in 8th·

. l'rEM-

Students from Mt. St.
Joseph join in benefit

dress the main economic and securitJ/

•

Your Life Every Friday
and WIN With A
SUBSCRIPTION
to the
·"
The Newspaper that
Allston and Brighton
Turn To Every Week.

BE A SUBSCRIBER
BE AWINNERI

They are competing with students

issues.
I from more than 60 schools in MasNoted Abt, "It would be better to sachusetts, Maine and New Hampshire
ask, 'Who can best get the ear of for the grand prize o[Jan electric type.
government in Washington and get the writer. The typewriter.will be awarded
federal funding essential to improved on the Leukemia Society's "Five Hours
local transportation, housing and em· For Life" telecast scheduled for March
ployment? Who truly knows themindS 16, on WCVB·TV Channel 6. Represenand hearts of those productive people tatives from the school which raises the
who live in the Eighth?"'
greatest amount in support of the
Abt stated, "I am not going to dis· Leukemia Society will also be invited
cuss which candidate got fair televisioii to appear.
coverage (this week] or which candidate
All proceeds from the typing contest
was seen at whose party. When I meet will be used to support the Leukemia
with the press, I want to talk about the Society's unique research program. The
issues and the people's needs for less Leukemia Society of America is a na·
costly, more productive government, tional, voluntary health agency. Since
and how national government can ere- its founding in 1949, the Leukemia Soate local prosperity and seoirlty. I ciety has awarded more than $37 milwant to let them know that, I am lion to leukemia researchers. The
against any new federal income taxes. society currently supports 48 research! want them to know that I support ef· ers at 11 institutiona in the Greater
forts to cut the budget deficit. Plain Boston area. In addition to research
and simple. I want them to know that support, the Leukemia Society p~
I want to get back to good-old- vides outpaaeot financial aasi.stance to
fashioned market economics and leukemia victims and public and profeeAmerican technology leadership when sional education about leukemia and
it comes to the foreign trade problem. " related diseases.

Send us your subscription
and we'll send you tickets
to the Mass. State Lottery.
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:

Tickets to the Mass. State
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0 1 YEAR •12.00
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Standing from left to right: Ellen Hart of South Boston, Leslie Swindler, Boston's
fastest typist and honorary chairperson of the Leukemia Society's "Type For
Life" typing contest, Ann Flaherty of Dorchester, and Sheila Kelly of West Roxbury. Seat~ from left to right: Jean and Jane MacEachem of West Roxbury.

•

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWEALTII OF MASSACB\JSETtS
THE TlUAL CO\JllT
THE PltOBATE AND FAMIL'Y CO\JJlT
SUF~OL& DlV\SlON
DOC1tE't NO. llP.mi
'Estate ol ll\alWll I. llWl
\&\eol~

~too~"ne, Wtass. 02~46

\n \he c.mtJ ol Su!!tlk
NQnC'E
A petition bu been p-ted in the abo~tioaed matt« l>ra.J\D& that Wl}llam B . J.ckeon. Jr. of Natick in the Coonty of ~.lddleeu be apPofuteil A~
trator with the will annexed with wretiee on hie bond.
If you desire to object to the allowance of eald petition. Y~-~r Y~~~
muat file a written appearance in eald Court at Bolton on or .....ore · m
·
forenoon on March 20, 1986.
.
. .... _.,ti
In addition you must file a written statement of obJectlont to ....., ....- on. 11Ving the specific grounda thenifore. within thirty (30) days after. the return d~
such other time 81 the Court, on motion with notice to the petitioner. IXl4Y
)
in accordance with Probate Rule 2A.
Wit.neea. Mary c. Fitzpatrick. Eequire, First Juatlce of uld Court at Boeton,
t be 'Ith day ol 'February In the year of our Lord one tboueand nine hundred and
6\g\\ty...U..
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Brighton Center expansion plan drawing fire
87 Tom LeCompte

Proposals to expand an office building and to open
a restaurant in Brighton Center drew heated opposition from area residents who gathered Wednesday
night at the Veronica B. Smith Multi-Bervice Senior
Center to ~ about the projects.
Repreeeotatives of the two projects met with residenta to present their proposals and to get community reaction. The meeting was ~sponsored by the
Washington Heights Citizen's Association and the
Brighton-Allston Improvement Association.
Realtor Stephen Barnes, owner of the Karas Medical Building on Washington Street, plans to add
two stories to the existing tbre&story structure and
to add an additional level of parking to an adjacent
parking structure for another 24 parking spaces.
Marat and Yelena Kener plan to move their
restaurant on Brighton A venue to the comer of
Winship and Washington streets at the site formerly occupied by Cindy's. The plans include the.
transfer of a full liquor license from Luigi's Grill on
Broad St. in Boston to the restaurant.
Of the approximately forty residents who attended the meeting, most lived'in the immediate area
around Brighton Center.
•
Attorney Michael Benjaman, who represents
Barnes, said the addition of two floors to the Karas
building would add another 10 offices to the buildOwner Stephen Barnes hopes to add to additional
ing. The facade of the building would be done to
complement the existing architecture. Benjaman
"I think it's too densly populated. I don't think
also noted that the original permits for the site were
you should be allowed to add two more floors," said
for a five-story building.
Benjaman said there is currently parking for one man. "You'd need a hundred more spaces. Go
about 100 cars in an adjacent lot and parking struc- ahead, add more parking, but not two more floors,"
ture. He said the addition of another level of park- he added.
Barnes said part of the problem might be that the
ing on the structure would add another 24 spaces.
The facade of the stucture would also be redone to current monthly parking rate for the buildings 100
~ts is too low ($7 per monthl, and that if it was
be more contemporary, he said.
"The total result would be a more attractive build- raised it might encourage more tenants to take public transporation to work.
ing and grounds, .• said Benje.man.
Allaton·Brigbton Improvement .(ssociation
Howev•, reeldeata disagreed.
President
Henry Ragin countered that it might also
Many complained that additional offices would
only add to the already eevere congest.ion plaguing encourage workers to merely park on already congested streets.
tbe .,.._
Barnes said he had already consulted with the
"You can't teD me that if you add more people
L..•191•'11 •
Md mare CQlllHtioa," said one Boston Redevelopment Authority. He said the
building would help uplift the aurrounding area. and

floors to the Karas Medical Building.

suggested it could be part of a general rehabilitation of Brighton Center.
Again, residents disagreed. A later vote on the issue revealed those at the meeting to be unanimous·
ly against the project.
D
Opposition to the Keners' plans for a Russianstyle restaurant proved even more virulent.
Tlae restaurant, to serve Russian and European·
sty~ food, will have a seating capacity of about 250,
said attorney Lewis Sassoon. It will be open seven
days a week for dinner-5 p.m. to 11 p.m. Sunday
through Friday, 5 p.m. to 2 a.m. on Saturdays.
The cost for entrees will be about $10 on average.
It will have a small bar with about seven stools, and
will have dancing and en~ainment Thuradays
continued on pap 19

Formerly Karas·D~nnington l!harmacy
280 Washington St., Brighton, M.A 02135
(Across from St. Elizabeth's Hospital)

783-1350
Russell Stover Candies
Hollister Ostomy Supplies
Greeting Cards
Convalescent Supplies
large inventory of
hard-to-find prescription drugs
Free delivery

•

Overnight film delivery • Senior Citizen Discounts
Medicaid Welcome
Fast Courteous Service
At Competitive Prices

OUALITV•CONFIDENCE•LOW PRICES•THAT'S BEST BUY!

tPRESCRIPTION HEADOUARTERSt
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BY GEORGE

We need more laws on books like Bottle Bill
By George Franklin
There are many laws on the books
that are ridiculous and most of them
threaten you with fine 'o r imprisonment
if you do not obey them. A lot of these
laws are simply money makers, just
another tax that is imposed without
calling it a tax.
In my opinion there is a law which
acts to do what it is supposed to do and
at the same time benefits the citizens
financially. This is the Bottle Bill law.
Getting this law on the books took a lot
of effort.
One reason this law has worked so
well is that there is a definite incentive
for people to profit from obeying. this
law. Ignore this law and there is really
no punishment except to your pocketbook. You will simply lose money that
could otherwise benefit you.
There are double benefits to be
reaped in obeying this law. Here's what
has happened.
The bill was designed to help keep litter off the roadways. This has worked.
We have cleaner streets. The cost to
municipalities bas been less in the
removal of litter. Costs to motorists
have decreased with less fiat tires.
Ailimala are not cutting their paws as
often resulting in a savings to pet
owners.
Older citizens who are getting by on
low incomes have found a way to help
their finances by collecting bottles and
cans. This not only gives them a feeling of independence but, this light work
can be beneficial to their health by getting them out of doors and giving them
some exercise. The extra money helps
in keeping these people from welfare
programa.

The winos have found a money supply thereby reducing their panhandling.
I know one little fellow who was
always asking for a dollar or whatever
loose change you might have. Haven't
seen him panhandling for over a year
now. He has gotten a wagon and has
organized other winos to gather up
these discarded bottles. He is actually
running a small business with no
overhead.

by the roadsides. These pieces were put tum this waste to cash.
_Yankee ingenuity is a very precious
on the rear floor of his car. On a good
day the workers who rode in the back thing. By using your mind you can
would sometimes have to keep their come up with all sorts of ideas on how
legs straight due to the amounts of to be independent and resourceful by
scrap that were picked up. This scrap using what other people-are discarding
would be sold to a junk dealer thereby each day.
Morgan Memorial, Salvation Anny,
paying the expense of running the car.
During the spring and fall this same St. Vincent DePaul, Hadassah and
fellow would go to a couple of barrel numerous other charitable institutions
factories. He would pick up the short have built big busines~s and supplied
ends of barrel staves that were being employment to many"l)eople by using
thrown out, splitting these pieces up he discarded items.
Look about you at what is thrown
found they made excellent fireplace and
small stove fuel. These were peddled to away and then look for people who have
summer camps that opened early and a need for these things.
You can become independent using
to those who sayed on in the fall.
We have an awful lot of waste in this other people's discards. All this takes
country. When someone puts their is a bit of work and can be done in your
mind to it they can figure out a way to spare time.

.,

Kids, especially in the summer when
school is out, have found they can pick
up some easy spending money. The
public beaches are a good source of
supply for.'lbottles and cans.
Back in the thirties I knew a fellow
who used his car to transport workers
to and from various state highway jobs
that were set up to keep people work·
ing. These were to do maintenance
work on the state roads. This fellow
was a foreman on these jobs which gave
him a chance to look around and pick
bits of scrap metal that bad been left

CENTURY21
MARQUIS REALTORS
MARQUIS MANAGEMENT INC.
Proudly announces their

60th Anniversary
1926 - 1986
Thank you
Allston & Brighton
Please visit our
newly renovated
offices located at:
384 Washington St.
Brighton, MA

-

Pick up your free
Ice scraper
•
•
•
•
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Arrest

piggy bank, and had them exchanged
for dollar bills.

continued from page 2

On February 7 at about 5 am, King
and another accomplice allegedly broke
into the Model Cafe using a hammer
and pliers to force open the rear door
of the restaurant. This time, the two
go~ away with about $700 in cash.

and, using a hammer, screwdriver and
wire hook, forced open the door.
However, King was interrupted by the
restaurant owner before he could gain
entrance, and both he and his accomplice fled the scene on foot.

7S2~7040

, (while

Dr. Samuel Nun, St. Elizabeth's Hospital obstetrician-gynecologist who maintains offices on Harvard Street in Brookline, offers new answers to problems
of infertility. Dr. Nun cautions that there are usually no quick solutions but
"there are many new innovations, and the development of improved fertility
drugs. We have the flexibility to personalize care and have experienced success with the various procedures." To come up with a diagnosis requires
precise analysis and St. Elizabeth's Hospital plays a major role in the testing and treatment of infertility. Dr. Nun is shown in St. Elizabeth's Department of Radiology preparing for an X-ray procedure.

J. Thomas Marquis

For· all your Commercial & Residential Real Estate

On January 25 at about 4:30 am, the
King then reportedly related to police same two suspects allegedly broke into
three successful incidents in which he the Model Cafe, again using a hammer
broke into the Model Cafe during the and pliers to force open the rear door
previous weeks.
of the restaurant. About $500 in cash
was taken.
On February 15 at about 4 am, King
·allegedly forced open the same rear
King reportedly told police the rea·
, door of the restaurant using a hammer
and bolt cutters and stole about $700 son for all the break-ins was to pay off
in cash. About $30 of the stolen money money owed to friends. He was arwas in pennies, and King told police raigned this week in Brighton
that be then took the pennies to Municipal Court and released on per·
Father's First on Harvard Avenue, told sonal recognizance.
-T.L.
the manager that he iust broke open his

February 21, 1986
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Center
continued from page 17
through Saturdays. Parking for about 50 cars will
be available on a nearby lot.
Sassoon said the restaurant will be the only
Rusaian·style restaurant in Boston, and will fulfill

a need for the area's nearly 5,000 Russian im·
migrants. He added that his clients have already

plunged 1150,000 to decorate the interior in antici·
pation of the reetaurant's opening.
Though eome at the meeting again mentioned the
impact of the restaurant on traffic and parking in
the area. a majority oppoaed the restaurant obtain·
ing a liquor licenee. The general feeling expressed
by thoee at the meeting was that there are already
enough liquor eetablishments in the area.
"l wish you would have consulted with us first
before you spent all that money," said Ragin, ad·
ding that the community bas long opposed the
pl'Olif•ation of liquor licenses in the area.
Ragin mentioned the fact that the restaurant had
previously obtained a license for its Brighton
A venue address, but then transfered it to another
eetabli.shment.
In stating her oppoetion to the restaurant serv·
ing alcohol, one woman said she already feels ufi.
safe walking through Brighton Center at night due
to the number of bars.
Marat Kener responded that the restaurant will
not attract rowdy or unruly crowds. ''We won't have
the kind of people that cause violence," be said. " We
will bring nice people to this area.''
Restating the community's opposition to new
licmees, one man said, " I, as one member of this
neighborhood. will do everything in my power to
keep you foUu from getting a license."
A frustrated Sassoon replied; "We're happy to
work with you. You tell us to have no stools at the
bar, we'll agree to it. You tell us to cut back the
boura, we'll do it.You want restrictions on the transfer of the license, we'll do it .. . We're just looking
for aome con.atructive input.''

Yelena's Russian restaurant plans to open at former site of Cindy's in Brighton Center.

He then added, "That is a blighted block. It's a
mess. And here is someone who's yilling to put
money into improving it . .. a good restaurant will
serve your needs."

Tboee at the meeting disagreed. A vote showed
them unanimoualy opposed to allowing the reeta~
ant to serve alcohol

"lHE EARLY CATCH" .. .
5:00 - 6:00 PM Mon. - Fri.
Choose from five
complete dinner selections:

$7.95
"SUNDAY BRUNCH" ...
From an exciting
Prix Fixe Menu.
Open for Lunch & Dinner
566-7000
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A NEW SERVICE from

THE GROUP!

''AGE-LESS''
FREE
Situation Wanted Ads
you are 60
If
just

years "young" and over, retired and want to rejoin

the work force in a full or part· time situation, or maybe you are
"in between jobs" .. . Has the GROUP got a DEAL for you!

We will

run a Situation Wanted Ad for YOU for FREE in our
Classified Section . .. No gimmicks, No catches . · · Ah, but
also NO PHONE CALL~! •
----

February 21 , 1988

School honor rolls
Mr. M. Gregory Toupouzis, Principal of
the Jackson-Mann School is happy to
announce the names of the recipients of
Report Card Awards for the second
reporting period of the 1985·1986
academic year in the Brighton·Allston
area.

Grade IV
Honor Roll: Paul Flibotte, Andrea
Golick, Adena Grecco, Binh Hong,
Hector Sosa, Tung Tran, Hosea Yurrita. School Spirit David Chan, Joanne
Tsagas.
Grade V
Honor Roll: Trang Cao, Steven
Cochian, Hong Do, Tracey Fontes, In·
eyda Golvez, Phuc Huynh, Diana
Marino, Hoa Nguyen, Khoung Nguyen,
Thu Nguyen, My Lan Tran, Dung
Tran. School Spirit: Greer Hoffman.
Dan Nguyenn, Hang Nguyen, Hien
Nguyen, Dinh Tranh.

Grade I
Honor Roll: Melissa Donovan, Judy
Lui, Alexandria Hui, Wendy Lee,
Daniel Lin, Jessica Cojulun, Lindsey
Lo, Bridgette Rodriguez, Duong Do,
Tram Vu, Corey Laven, Rieu Tran. Dao
Nguyen. Merit Award: William T~,
The following is a list of the names
Anastasia Sarantos, Dun Do, Nghia
of
the pupils in the Thoma.s Gardner
Tran, Trung Nguyen, Quang Nguyen.
School
who have received honors for
School Spirit: My My Tran.
the second marking period in Grade I
through V.
Grade I: Christine Crowley, Yeimmy
Grade II
Honor Roll: Jamie Carroll, Rose Ann Fernandez, Daniel Van den Elsen, DanPerez, Y ahkeemah J obnson, Katherine ayasa Garcia, f)ddie Grady, Alexander
Wrights, Shavon Fulcher, Alice Beat· Lugo, Scott M£tloney, Donaxi Tabora,
ty, Jackie Lee. Joseph Nelo~, Arman· Rachel Traverse, Matthew V arakis,
do Saez, Yoanne Wong. Ment Award: Teresa Zapata, Lisa Zebrowski.
Grade II: Anindya Banerjee, Steven
Debra Semansky. Scliool Spirit: Makia
Lemar, Kathy Chan, Aja Green, Wil· Beebe, Yanira Bello, Stephan Buzarov·
liam Ng, Diana Ruiz, Ricky Chan, ski, Michelle Crowley, Jacklyn Ese»
Stephanie Corcoran, Albert Lee, Jen· bar, Lisa Hogan, Yong Woo Kim, Alan
nifer Riley, Deanna Downey, Orang Kong, Tori Marchetti, Miguel Mauras,
Jose Morales, Tameka Moss, Paulina
Trung.
Munoz, Dwight Richardson, Saira Ri·
vas, Efrain Rivera, Sarah Traverse,
Amit V achher, Robert Yan.
Grade IJI
Grade III: Thai Chung. Christine
Honor Roll: David Bonner, Tammy Evans, Ivan Guevara, Ayesha Hug,
Qyan, Do Than Nhae, Le Hiep, Nguyen Matthew Lo, Carolina Marques, Jose
Thao, Cassandra Carbonetti, ward Puerta.
'Hoffman, Elisha Malone, Binh Ngo·
Grade IV: Betzaida Arroyo, Michelle
yen, Andrew Tarpey, Garvin Hue. Mer- Beebe, Kelly Hood, Judy Kong, Manit Award: Gryant Rodriguez. School hin Leung, Marta Mazariegos, Jennifer
Spirit: Tonya Oliver, Janet DeJamette, Mui, Elydia Riley, Hayley Snaddon.
Tran Viet Thu, Erica Tremonte, Kim·
Gnde V: Madhuri Banerjee, Kerrie
berJey Gaffney, Theres Gaughan. Gina Bowman, Joseph Lane, Daniela Mar·
To, Nguyen Anh Trung.
ques, Antonia Rojas, Regina Whitman.

~~~~tro~~~~~™n~~o~N~.]bl~~~ii§iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~[~n
Bmok1ine by Monday of each week,
age and, lf poestWe, your

~bf your

•
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ATTENTION
VOLVO&
SAAB
OWNERS

0 ver

200,000 people read Citizen Group Classifieds every
week; many are potential empl~s. and we want to
get you two together! Your ad will appear for FREE in the Situations
Wanted classified section of our 4 newspapers under the special
heading "AGE-LESS.,.
suggestion: when
your ad, please be specific as to what
A
type of work you are seeking. For example, if in your "past
business life" you were an accountant, that fact should be a very
writing

important part of your advertising message. Here's a suggested sample:

Introducing

RETIRED ACCOUNTANT
seeks work in small concern, 4 hours a day, 3
days a week. Hours flexlble. Call 232-7000.

Erick
Factory-trained in Sweden to provide complete maintenance services, Erick Lakso has
joined Classic Car Enterprises and will proudly and professionally service your car.
Place the care of your automobile in the
hands of one of the Boston area's most skilled master mechanics.

Remember

Here Is how you place your FREE
• • • SITUATION WANTED AD:
• Come to our office IN PERSON with positive proof of
your age. POSITIVELY NO PHONE CALLS!
• Your ad prepared before-hand would save both of us a
lot of time.
•All ads must be received by 4 P.M. each Monday. Max·
imum of 20 words.
• All ads must have your phone number or address. Sony,
no box numbers.
• All ads will run until you tell us to cancel.
• Your FREE SITUATION WANTED ad will run in four
newspapers: The Brookline Citizen, Allston-Brighton
ITEM, Boston Ledger and This Week.

Who says the world belongs
to the young? . . . at
THE GROUP we think it
belongs to everyone!

C GII

CrrlZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS
481 Harvard Street
Brookline
232-7000

Introduce your Scandinavian car to Erick for
a complete tune-up for less than you would
expect to pay for comparable high-quality
service. Let Erick take the mystery out ofservicing your car with precise workmanship at
a straightforward price. (P.S. - Old parts
needing replacement will be returned to the
owner.}

Call now for an appointment on this
limited offer.
•

CLASSIC CAR ENTERPRISES
1686 Commonwealth Avenue 566-3715

Why settle for anything less?

• s:==========================================- •
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Photojournalist to Speak
The Allston-Brighton Committee on Central
America proudly presents Wendy Shaull, an awardwinning photojournalist who has completed an
11-month tour of the Chalatenango PrC?vince in El
Salvador. Shaull' s talk will include descriptions,
slides and photographs. Admission is free; the public is welcome. 7 pm Feb 27 at the JaCkson-Mann
Community School, Union Sq., Allston.

Rugg Road Gallery
The.Gallery, at 20 Rugg Road in Allston, is proud
to present the large scale paperwor~s of New York
artist Robert Kushner. The exhibit includes works
averaging 44 8 feet which were produ~ at Rugg
Road Papers, and several lithographs on dooorative
handmade paper. Thru Feb. 28. For more.iMormatkm call 787-1871.

Transfigured Night Coffeehouse , ·

.--

At the Allston Congregational Church, 4~ Quint
Ave., Allston. Rick and Lorraine Lee~· present
their blend of song, Appalachian dulc' er and keyboards at 7:80 pm Mar. 2; Ed Pearhn , Boston's
leading Scottish fiddle player, will als per~orm.
I

Con.tra Dance

1

1

Join caller Jacob Bloom and musipians Matt
Fichtertbaum and Tony Saletan on March 8 iat the
Church of Our Saviour, Carlton IU1d Monmouth Sts.,
Brookline. Potluck supper precedes the dance a t 6
pm; the hootenanny begins at 8 pm. Admission is
$3.50; beginners and singles welcome. For more info
call 782·2126.

Double Edge Theatre
The Theatre will inaugurate its newly~renovated
space at the Church of Sts. Luke and Margaret in
Au.toa with director Jacques Chwat's produc·
tion,"The Chakov Project: Work on 'Three Sist.ers. '''
1'lle show will nm 8 pm Tues.-Bat. thru Mar. 1 at
die Qnnb,. to BrJP&ca Aw.. AIWoa..For iaflllr.
mation and reservations, call 254-4228:
I

~ Dancing in the Center 1
The puhUc .. cordially invited t.o 8qUaile dandng
lenona every Tues. at 7:30 pm at the ·Brlghton
Evangelical Congregational Church banquet hall,
aide door, 404 Washington St. Caller i8 Charlie Diehl
of Watertown. 12.50 per person.

ATA Seminar

;

The Academy of Television Artists, 100 Harvard
Ave., Allston. offers a free1Mmin•r titled. " Break·
Into Televildon, '' Wed. eve&. and SUn. ~
noons. Call 787-6074 for times and reserivations.

ma

i

Timeless~ universal patterned images are aepicteb in Laura Evans' collage surfaced oil paintings
·
to be shown at Chapel Gallery in West Newton arch 6-30.
Headquarters, 20 Somerset St., · Boston on Mar.
; 10-12, Apr. 1...16, and May 12-14. A written appliFall Registration for Grade 1 at St. Anthony's 1 cation is necessary to get an assigned test date._ The
tests will be given at MDC Connell Pool,
ud Two (Allston Brighton, JP, Mission }{ill) are in- . School will take place from 9:30-11:30 am Mar. 3 & I, swim
Broad St., in Weymouth, on Feb·24-26, Mar. 18-21,
4
in
the
school
library.
Applicants
must
be
six
years
vited to attend elections to fill vacant seats on the
Apr. 22, 23, and 25, and May 19-21. For more in·
old by Dec. 31 , and must be accompanied by a parCitywide Parents Council. The Council a coutt·
1
ent or guardian. Parents should bring the child's · formation, contact Rep. Gallagher's office at
mandated organir.ation monitoring desegregation of
the Boston Public Schools. This meetingiwill take birth certificate, Baptismal ·record, and. ' 722-2430.
health/immunization records.
place at 6 pm Feb. 26 at the Mass College of Art,
II Galvin for Congress Committee
Room 669, 621 HUDtingto'n Ave.
l
I
B 'nai B 'rith Legislative Briefing
: The Bill Galvin for Congress Committee presents
This session is scheduled to take place at 7:30 pm
the Noel HeJ.U'Y Band on Thursday, February 27,
Senator Bachrach to
Hours
Feb 26 at the B 'nai B 'rith Regional office, 34
from 8 pm to midnight at the St. James Armenian
The Senator will listen to issues of con
at the
Washington St., Brighton. Featured speakers will
Hall at 465 Mt. Auburn St., Watertown.
Senior Center at 20 Chestnut Hill Ave., righton
be Senator Jack Backman and Rep. David Cohen,
from 10:30-11:30 am Feb. 28. At other t~. be can
who will discuss current legislative activity and the I
be reached at hie office at the State Hou~e, room
West End House News
role of the voter in influencing legislature. The pub406, 722· 1280.
!
I The West End House is located at 105 Allston St.,
lic is welcome.
\Allston. Call 782-6041 fQr further information.
Public Meeting on Liquor Licenl ing
St. Columbkille's Accepting Applications , Girls' Day: Mondays 6-7 pm. Dancing, kickball
·and gym games. Membership fees range from
The public is invited to attend this meeth:jg, which
St. Columbkille's School of Brighton will.take ap- ~$2-$10 depending on age. Call 787-404:4 for more
i8 concarned with the 7-day 'beer & wine li6ense applications for September first-graders between 9am
~fo.
plication made by the Ph()(micia .Restaur~t. 421
and 12:30pm Feb. 26. Children applying must be six
Swim Team: practices Mon.·Thurs., 4·5 pm. Boys
Cambridge St., Allston. For additional information,
years old by Dec. 31 and must accompany their parand girls age 8-16 are invit.ed regardless of skill.
call Att. Joe Hogan at 782~5152.
·
ents on the day of application. Birth certificate, Baptismal record and a complete record of all
Dial-A-Ministry 'T hru Meditation
immunizations
are also required upon application.
Sisterhood Kadimah-Toras Moshe
The Office of Evangelism of Boston University
The Siaterhood will hold its Feb. meeting at 7:46
School of Theology now offers "Dial-A-Ministry·
Lifeguard Tests
Through-Meditation," a different 3·5 min
~ape
Feb. 24 in the Social Hall, 113 Washington St.,
Brigh~. 1.elda Bacbcofaky will deliver the InvoAnyone interest.ed in working as a lifeguard at an
r:ecorded uplifting meditation will be played daily,
catioD; Eeths Mlel will present a cultural message
MDC pool this summer will need to take written and
24-hours a day. Dial 353-2456 and share the medi·
ba honor of Jewish Boole Month.
swim tests. Written tests will be given at MDC
tation for today.

Parents Council Fill•ln Election~
Boeton Public School ~te from Distincts One

St. Anthony's Registering Soon

if

~old Offi~
I

.

60 Glenmont Road, Brighton. Office hours an 9
am· l pm on days that schools ~ in aession. Satel-

lite office: 78;3.1195; Main office: 522-7100.

NAACP
The Boston branch NAACP is offering legal advice free of charge, on Tuesdays and Thundays
from 6-8 pm. There will be two attorneys present
on these evenings to consult with about your Jepl
problems. The office is located at 461 Maas Ave.
Dial 267-1058 for info.

,...

Boston Food Coop
Take home more than food-like nutritional infer.
mation. a new friend or business connection. a piece
of vintage clothing or simply the good feeling that
comes from being part of a cooperative. Located at
449 Cambridge Street, Allston, the Boston Food
Coop is a not-fo~profit, consumer-owned food store.
Call 787-1416.

Aid for the Blind Jt
Mass. Assoc. for the Blind is looking for volun·
teers to assist several blind persons living in the

Chestnut Hill-Brookline area. Readers and shoppers
are both urgently needed. Please share your sight
and a few hours each week. Call Donna at 738-5110.

Cambodian Partners Campaign
The One with One Program campaign brinp
together 600 Cambodians with Americana to be
mentored. counaeled and tutored in Engliah. To
learn more about the program and how to train to
be a partner, call 254-1691 or write One with One
at P.O. Box
Brighton 02135.

"°"·

Hospice Community Services
Vohmteers are needed to work with home-bound
Brookline, Allston and Brighton residents who are
in the last phase of an incurable dieeue. After a
20-hour courae, volunteers can work with patienta
and their families or in the Hospice Community
office. Call Ms. Osborne at 666-1607.

Help Match-Up
Volunteers are urgently needed in the Allston·
Brighton area to aaaist elderly and handicapped people. Match-Up, tbe Interfmh Vohmteer Exchange,

-it.au P' •s t
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to elders and handicapped persons, including friend-

ly visits, shopping, errands and light household
tasks. Call Janet Seckel, Boston Aging Concerns,
266-2257.
MILLS Gallery at the Boston Center for the Arts is presenting an exhibition of recent paintings and
objects by Fay Chandler, Feb. 28-March 29.

Community United Methodist Church
619 Washington St, Brighton. Sunday school for
all ages, 9:80 run; Fellowship Break, 10:30·11; Wor·
ship Service, 11·noon. Contact Rev. Steven Griffith
at 787-1868 for info.

Hill Memorial Baptist Church
Sunday hours at the Church, at 279 North Harvard St., Allston, are: Sunday School, 9:30 am; Worship Service, 10:45; fellowship hour with coffee, juice
and snacks, noon. Special choral arrangements every Sunday. Contact Paul Traverse, 782-4524 for in·
formation.

Brighton Emblem Club
The Club No. 398, will host a Whist Party at 7:30
pm Feb. 22 at the Brighton Elles Lodge No. 2199
at 326 Washington St. Admission $3; $1.50 seniors.
A cake table and chances will also be featured-the
public is welcome.

Financial Aid process. Interested applicants should
simply write "Allston·Brighton Scholarship Appli·
cant" on the B.C. financial aid application form.

Natural Family Planning Classes
This program of four monthly classes is designed
'\o teach couples how to plan, postpone or avoid
pregnancy. Classes will meet from 7:80-9:30 pm
Wednesdays at St. Elizabeth's Hospital. There is
a $80 fee for the program. For information or to
register, call 789·2430.

Laotian-American Cultural Association
of Boston
This newly-formed organization has opened an
office at 410 Washingto.{l St., Brighton, for those
who need assistance with English. finding an apartment, etc. Office hours are 9:30am-5pm Monday·
Friday.

Bosline Council

Play_groups for Kids, Discussion for
Mot.fiers
A group of married mothers of infants, toddlers
and pre-schoolers meet with a child development
specialist while their children attend supervised
playgroups. Topics of discussion include sleep
problems, preparation for nursery school, how
mothers' lives have changed since becoming par·
ents. Call the Brighton-Allston Mental Health
Center at 787·1901.

Help for Tenants
The Allston-Brighton Housing Alliance is available to answer questions about tenants rights, the
city's new condominium conversion law, and other
issues of concern to residents. For assistance, con·
tact the ABHA at 734-5517.

Gamblers Anonymous Meets
Gamblers Anonymous is a group that helps compulsive gamblers to quit. The group meets Thursdays at 8:30 pm at the Christian Community Church
in Allston. Call 739-7322.

Support for New Moms

Coalition will bold an open meeting at 7 pm Feb.
27 at the Thomas A. Edison School. The agenda for
this meeting is open.

Advocate for children by joining the Bos-Line
Council for children. Committees are involved in
foster care, substance abuse, legislation and more.
Meetings are open to all citizens who live or work
in Allston-Brighton. Call 788-4518 for details.

Jackson-Mann Community School

New and Used Books

The School will hold re-registration for Food Dis·
tribution Day from noon-3 pm Feb. 27. A.P.A.C.,
148 Harvard Ave., Allston, will also hold registra·
tion M-F thru Mar. 26. The next Food Distribution
Day will be from 1·6 pm Mar. 26.

The Brighton Evangelical Congregational Church
announces the opening of "The Book Shelf," a store
of new and used books including religious, hard
covers, pocket books, used records and religious articles. Open Mon.·Fri., 9:30 am-5 pm and Sat. from
9:30 am·I pm. Donations of books are welcome. The
Book Shelf is located in the office building next to
the Church, 410 Washington St. in Brighton Center.

The Jackson-Mann School has arranged this
event, scheduled for April 10. A $10 fee includes
transportation, lunch, and admission. Register
through the Community School office, 783-2770.

New Public Schools Office

Gentle Exercise for Seniors

District A of the Boston Public Schools has
opened a Satellite Office in Brighton for the con·
venience of Allston/Brighton residents. The Satel·
lite Office is located at the Edison Middle School,

The Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior
Center, 20 Chestnut Hill Ave, Brighton, offers t.hia
class every Friday from l lam·noon. A "Wellneea
Group" still meets on Mondays and Fridays &om

Rogers Park Neighborhood Coalition

B.C. Scholarships for Allston-Brighton
Residents
Boston College provides three half·tuition scholarships for four years of study to selected Allston·
Brighton residents. Criteria include acceptance to
and matriculation in the CQllege's undergraduate
day program, certified residence in Allston or
Brighton, and completion of the Boston College

COPE runs a new mother support group in
Brighton. Call 857-5688 for more information.

Senior Trip to Sturbridge Village
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l:S0-3 pm. The Senior Center will host a Big Band
Concert from 1:80-8:30 pm Feb. 24, featuring the
Don Allen Swing Band. All programs are free of
cbarp; call 254-6100 for more information.

Oak Square Seniors
TIU8 group has planned an excursion to Montreal

slated for May 12·15; and San Francisco is on the
horbon. For more information, call Mary Fox at
264-3638.

Home Health Program

--ve

The Joeeph M. Smith Community Health Center
offen a Home Health J>rosram which provides com·
primary health care for the elderly,
bamebo.J----nd- members of your family. The Program
18 c:oordinated by a ourae practitioner and a physi·
du, along with a team of aocial workers, physical
therapists and home health aides. Services are avail·
able 7 days a week from 8 am-9 pm. To arrange for
a visit, call 788·0108.

Senior Activities at the
Community School

Jackso~Mann

•

Join the School at 500 Cambridge St., Allston, for
Senior Craft.a, Senior Ceramics and the 60-plus Club.
For further information call 783·2770.
All seniors are welcome to come for lunch from
noon·l pm, Monday through Friday. Meet new
friends over good food.

Senior Citizen Club Trips
Join other seniors for the upcoming trip t.o sun·
ny Florida. Feb. 24-March 10. Tbe '499 fee indudee
local tours. Call Sylvia at 734-8671 for information.

Hypertension Screening
Volunteer nunee are needed to help provtde
part of an
IJ!f1'11'8• ta ........... To Wp tbe
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B•O. Pwl B. CLlas>-of AllatcJn, pueed away

CID Feb. 10. She WU tbe wife of the late Carl Berg.

Sbe mWI tbne .... Carl Jr, Richard. and Peter,
ad tlve ~Funeral Mus wu «*ebrated S 8t. .Aa&bany'a cburcb; barial WU at Ev•peen
c.mtay. Coatributiom Jn bm memory to the Dana
...... R 111 fl cb Fund, 44 Binney St. 8GetCJD, would

Pierre Boulez and the Ensemble lntercontemporain will perform the Boston premiere of "Repons"
at Symphony Hall in two nonsubscription concerts on Monday, Feb. 24 and Tuesday, Feb. 25 at

8 p.m. In addition, a&acription concerts wiU be ha&d Frida~._Feb. ~y. March 1 at&p.m.

=sae

FITZGERALD, Mary E . - formerly of Allston,
died on Feb. 15. She leaves a sister, Celia Fitzgerald, and man"- nieces and nephews. Funeral Mass
wu celebrated at St. Ignatius Church, Chestnut
Hill; arrangements were handled by the MacNamara Funeral Home, Brighton. Burial was at St.
Joeeph's Cemetery.

.,..•

._,...,

ZATZ, Myer - of Brighton. died on Feb. 16. He
leaves his wife, Annie (Frags). He ia alao eurvived
by a son, Herbert of Framingham, and three snmd·
children. Funeral services were held at the Levine
Chapel, Brookline. DonatiOD8 in bia memory made
to the American Heart Asaociation or any charity
would be appreciat.ed.

be 11pp1edated.

BOYLEN, Wbllfnd M. a>G7W - formerly of

BrtPton. died Jn New Hampehire Clll Feb. 10. She

WM the wife of the late John Boylm..

She leavee ab:

cbildnn. John Jr. and Paul of Brighton; William of
QaiDq; Qeorp of l)ectlwm; Richard of Foxboro;
ad Virginia Gray of NH. She is alao survived by
.a brother, John Doyle of Medford. .and a mt.er,
ADM Baldwin of NJ; and nine gnmdchildnn. Funs-al.._ wu celebrated at St. Columbldlle's Church;
barial WM at Evwgrem c.n-tery. .l)matims in b:w
a.nary may be made to the Sh•nnon Boylen
Memarial Scbolanbip Fund. Dedham High School,
l)eclham
CEDRONE, Donato - of Brighton, died on Feb.
14. He wu the hmband of Fiorinda (Leone). He
~two c:bildren, Dora Leone of Watertown. and
Ned Cedrone of Dedham; a brother, Gerard& C&
drone of Italy; and four grandchildren. Funeral
Mau wu celebrated at St. Cohimhkille's Church;
arraapmmte were made by the J. Warren Sullivan
FwMnl Home, Brighton. Burial was at Mt. Auburn
Cemetery.

· DICJtINSON, Richard B. - of Brighton, died on
Feb. 14. He wu the husband of the lat.e Lucy (Jobn80D). He wu a retired 60-year employee of Boston
Edi8on. Funeral ..-vieea were arranpl by the John
G. Molloy Funeral Home, Dorcheeter Lower Milla.
Burial wu at Milton Cemetery.

MONAHAN, James Frank- of Plymouth. form- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,_ _...__ __....

erly of Brighton, died recently. A member of the
Muter Plumbers Association and the Brighton
Knights of Columbus, he was the husband of Doris
(MacCarthy)(Ryan). He leaves four sons, William
Monahan of Belmont, James Ryan of Plymouth.
Richard Ryan of Gloucester, and Paul Ryan of
Burlington; and a daughter, Ann Dempster of
Manomet. Funeral Mass was celebrated at St.
Bonaventure's Church, Manomet; arrangements
were handled by the Cartmell Funeral Home,
Plymouth. Interment was at the Manomet
Cemetery.
SHANLEY, Anna T. - of Brighton, passed away
suddenly on Feb. 11. She was the wife of the late
Stat.e Rep. and Boston City Councilor Vincent J.
Shanley. She is survived by eight children, Mary
Villani and Ann Marie Moran, both of Brighton;
Michael Shanley of Somerville; Vincent Shanley of
Belmont; Louise Burke of Beverly; Paul Shanley of
Everett; Joseph Shanley of Billerica; and Patricia
Ring of NY; 25 grandchildren; and one greatgrandchild. Funeral Mass was celebrated at St.
Columbkille's Church; arrangements were handled
by the McN~a Funeral Home, Brighton. Buri·
al was at Evergreen Cemetery. Donations to the St.
Columbkille's Scholarship Fund, 25 Arlington St.,
Brighton, in memory of Vincent and Anna Shanley
would be appreciated in lieu of flowers.

sefMNO THE I08TOH AREA
SINCE 1113

Erui~

we·d like to urtroduce
you to the newest
spokesman tor the
Amerrcan Heart
Association.
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Qt~aptls
Brookline, MA

Ill's ....

277-8300
Complete personal
counseling and
before-need assistance

The aame baby who. ten )'l!•rs
ago. Wouldn't ha"9 lrved lo
speak his first word S..1

r

"""' doctors can look
.nSlde Ille hearts of
unborn babll!S. de·
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SERVICES AND
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Courtney Co. earns
Payson condo pact
Brighton. MA - The Courtney Company has
recently been awarded a condominium management
contract by the Payson Estate Condominium Trust.
Located adjacent to the Oakley Country Club on
the Belmont/Watertown line, Payson Estate includes 24 elegant units in an English tudor-style
manor and neighboring carriage house.
A full-service real estate firm, The Courtney Company specializes in condominium management. "We
are providing Payson Estate with management service& tailored to their needs," said Will Brien, Courtney President.
Those services range from fiscal management, to
administrative and clerical functions, to building
and grounds maintenance.
" We are proud to add Payson Estate to our growing list of choice condominium properties," Brien
added.

Entrance of Payson Estate condominium manor on the Watertown/Belmont line.
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ISN'T IT TIME
YOUR HOUSE PAID
YOUBACKl
.\
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If you're a homeowner, you know
how much money you put into your home.
But do you know how much money

~)

The Lending Group at
The Provident
423 Washington St.. Brigh1on. 787-3030

